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NOVA SCOTIA, NEW BRUNSWICK, & ADJOINING PROVINCES.

For'. xxil OCTOBER54 1875. NYo. 10.

"'Ir 1 PoRasT TJrEE> 0 JrRUSALEUI LET MY RIGHr SAND FORGET ITS cIINzNo.>'-Ps. 137: 5

THE PRESENT CONDITION OF THE WIDOWS'
AND ORPHANS' FUND.

In spite of the negleet of many congre-
gations ta raise their share of the proposed
tapital of $8000> nearly the whole of that
amount is now in the hands of the Com-
mittee. The Synod that met in New Glas-
gow last October resolved ta set the Fand
in operatian, and declared that ail ministers
vf our Chureh who shall, not Inter than I st
IXemrber 1875, agree to pay $12 annually
«1shall bcer tttled ta the benefit of the Fund,
the llrst payment to, the Treasurer to, be
made previously te 31st December, 1875b
and subsequent annual payments previoesly
ta lst August in each year.>' The same
'Synod also agreed that the Fund should be
divided into twae parts> and (1) that from
the annual payments of ministers theïr
widows should receive $50 for an annuity;
ý2) that front the amaunts received from
congregational collections, said collections5
ta rangt ftvm $12 ta upwards of $42 an-
nually, widows should receive from $80 ta
$130.

It follows frein this that every ruinister
who desires ta be on the Fend 8hail send
in ta the Treasurer, Gea. P. Mitchell, Esq.,
Hlifax, bis firet annual payment of $12
s soon as passible, and, il possible, send
at the same tinte tihe collection made by
bis congregagRtian.

The Synod that met in Montreal Iast
Jane resolved that the relation of ministers
or cougregations of aur Chiurch who may
doler entering the United Chereis shall ho
similar ta that af ministers and congrega.
tians in the United Church, such rnhnigters
and cangregations af course camplying
wýàth the terms and dbnstitution of the Fend.

The large Connnitroe that met il ou-
treal hast montis ta prepare business for and
znako recanmedations ta the Geaenid As-
sembly, had bofore it the question af fus-
îng inta one the four Funds of thse four
prevîoesly existing Churches. This was
found ta, be quite practicable, and thse re-
cammendatians ta be made ta thse Assem-
bly wih put aur ministers in the Maritime
Provinces iu a better position than they
are in now. When anc Fund je established,
ail thse naines or. the four Fends will be
utken ou, aud they will bo required ta pay
less tissu they pay naw, yet their %vidows
shal receive more. This is oiving ta the
prosperous condition af thse tivo fends in
the Upper Provinces. It je praposed that;
when tise one unîte Fend is estabiished,
(sud thiat can be done in a yesr from this
wo shauld suppa,3e) aur ministers sisal! psy
188 anneshly, and make cangregational
collections fur it; and that the pavinents
ta widows and orpisans shah! be in ail cases
equal, namely, $150 per annuTa ta, encis
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widoiv. wvih the additional annital sum of
£20 for one chuld, $36 for îtvo childtan,
S50 for three childruzi, andi $10 for each
additiut'al child. In the case of orphans,
the annuity shali be the saine as td widows
until the annuitant or anrnitauts have
renched the ago of 18 years.

According te these proposas--anti there
is no doubs of their acceptance-our min-
isters will be considerably better off than
they wvoulti have been under their oivn
fund. Two duties, therefore, lie before
them: (1) To iucrease the capital sumn as
mueh as possible, so that they may go into
the uniteti Fand not ns paupers, but with
a fair contribution to it. The capital of
the unîteti Fund at the outset wvill be about
$200,000. (2) To gel enrolleti on our own
Fund at once, by sonding t0 the Treasurer
their first annual paymenî of $12, andi by
making n congregational collection as soon
as possible before the close of the year.

THE PRESBYTERIAN GHUROH IN GANADA.
The following article,* writtcn from îhe

point of view of Ontario,*and copied from
the Giobe, wvill be reand with interest:

The lately efferted union of lte different
Prcabyterian Churches in the Dominion of
Cat.ada lias n:tracted a large amount of
attention, sud hias already, we doubt nos,
had a very beneficial influence. It will
take, however, some lime t0 show what
may be lte extent of that influence, and
how specially il has been exerteti. In the
meantime, as the minutes andi slaîistics of
tîte différent conîracîing Chuirches t0 this
Union in the last stage of their separate
existence coma in, we car. at any rate see
with whaî strength the United Church
starts, andi aiso wvhat progress the several
sections had matie within the few years last
pasl.

The Canada Presbyterian Church has,
for ncarly the whole period ot ils existence,
aimcd at having as full andi complete statis-
tics as possible; anti though, from congre-
gations flot i eporîing, as weil as from other
causes, these alatisties have neyer been ab-
soluîcly corrèct, yet the approximation te
such a desirable state of things bias always
become greater, tll we come to the report
laid before the Assembly at ils meeting in
June last, wvhich is now before us, anti
which gives as fuît a view of the stkength,

contributions, and operations of that Chuirci
as could almost be expectofi. It se happens
that the Caniada Presbyterian Church ham
had a General Assemib,> for six years; and
if we tak-e the 8latistiCs, nt the union in
186 1, and 1870, the year of the iiï-î Assem-
bly, and compare themn with those of the
Iast, we shall have somne very uumistake-
able intimations of progress during the in-
terveuing period.

lu 1861, whcen the union between the
Free and United Freshyterian Churches,
took place, there were, ail told, 226 minis-
ters of both bdUies. In 1870, when the first
General Assembly was held, there ivere
294; and in 1 875, at tho time of the Iast
union, the number of ministers in the C. P.
Church had increased to 339. Thus the
number had, ini fourteen years, increased
fitty per cent exactly. 111 1861, the num-
ber of communicants was, as nearly as could
De estimated, 35,5ffl, and the average num-
ber of at.tendants at church, 58,289. Iu the
year ending 31st Marcb, 1875, the number
of communicants had risen to 56,231, and
the average attendance to 96,720. Iu 1870,
at the holding of the first Generai Assom-
bly, tie membership was 44.451, white the
avera t.'e attendance is flot given. lu 1861
there wverc iu Sabbatb Schools and Bible
Classes, 18,609; in 1870, 39,016; and at
t1ie time of' the Union iu 18'15, 48,028. Iu
1861 the nuaiber of eiders was 1,165, and
of other off§ce-bearers, 1,963; in 1870 the
cldership had increased to 1,659, and the
other ofilce-bearers to 2,396; white in 1875
the ntimber of eiders ws.s 2,09-, and ot
other office-bearers, 3,385. The number of
families conuected with the Chiurch was
firstreiorted in 1866, and wvas then given
at 19,229. This, at an average of five to a
famnily, would make the whole adhering
population 96,145. lu 1870 the number of
farailies raported wvas 25,978, or, on the
saine basis, 129,890 of an ndhering popula-
tion. In 1875 the 'numnber of famuilies was
30,94D, or 154,700. This would give in
nine years au increase of more than flfty
per cent. Very possibly this apparent in-
crease is larger than what it actually was,
Irom the first statishics having been sonie-
whdt imperifect.

As was to be expecîed, 1-considerablo ef-
fort hias always been made by the Presbyte-
rian Church to supply ils members andi
adierents with wholesome reading miatter.
In 1870, the number of volumes in congre-
gational libraries was 12,574, andi in Sab-
bath-school ones 84,858. At the Union In
1875 the increase had been comparatië1y
small. In the congregational. librerics,
there had been literally no increase at ail,
but in the Sabbath-schools there were about
12>000 more volumes.
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lài financial. matters tho progress bas
beon evcn mnore noticeable, thoughi it is not
noarly so grcat as iiighrt have been expected
wvhen the niubers and wvealth of the mcmr-
bers and adherents no' the C. P. Chureh arc
considercd. The total incone of the C. P.
Church for the year onding 31st March,
1875, was S618,533 78, an increase on that
of the previons year of $67,652 06. In
1861 the total incomne for ail pur poses wvas
oiuly S195,027 ; in 1870 it hall rison to
8421,788 05, and in 1875 liad become

(t2oariy S200,000 more. In 1861 the ainount
of' Wtpend pnid ivas S104,144 41 ; in 1870,
$1 Z4,466 88 ; and in 1875, 8270,690 23 ; an
increase of S96,000 iu five years. But
white the minibters wvere rocoiving botter
salaries, thotigh not nearly so gond as they
oughit to have lifa, the contributions to
otiier religiouq and henevolent seherines ciid
flot fait off. In 1861 there were collected
for mnissionaiy and benevolent purposes, of
an extra cougregational charaeter, S38,881
in 1870, 857,474; and in 1875, S120,577.
In 1861 there w-ere only 74 nianses. lu
1875 there werc 198, anti twcnty honses
rented by the cougregations for their minis-
terj' use.. It is zquite truc that a large
aniount of thi.% increase of income is dlue to
the building of Knox (College. For the iast
two ycars the contributions for the fend
have necessarily been very large; hut evtn
wien this itemn is left out of viciv as extra-
ordinary, the steady increase ou the regular
fends is vcry noticeable and vcry gratifying.
lu 1861 the contributions to thie 1 orne
M~ission Fund-that is, for sendiug minis-
ters to the newver aud poor districts of
Oanada-ýwere only 84,653. Iu 1875 they
were $18,971, or miore the.u 400 per cent.

The arnount of stipend paid in ihis
Church, fromn the titne of its formiation in
1861 tilt it einerged by another union in a
larger body in' 1875, was 82,224,578 49;
ani the total amnount paid during that time
for ail congregationai purposes-sneh as
bearing the current expenses, buildingr and
repairing charches, &c., was $4,547,159 72 ;
wvhile for the nîissiouary aud hentevalent
sehernes oi' thu Church there wvere raised
during the sanie time 8520,502 37. This*
wauid make a total in 14 3-ears of 85,415,.
025 25, or an average of SA86,787 30 per
annum. XVe have flot yet'to baud the sta-
tistics cf the other branches of the uow
"Presbytrian ChurchinuCaniada" When

they make their appearance we shahl give
au account of thern. Of-course, the Chuircli
of whicli we have s;poken wzis by mach the
lî1rgest,

W0 hope the United Church will sce to
it ta have feui and accurato statisties i'rom
the very first. Sach documents beome, iu

tlîe course ofycear3, both very valnable aud
interestinzr.

0f the latelv formod Chureh, ail that eari
as yct ho said is that. %vith the exception of
an insigssiticant, handfl, it embraces ail the
Presb)v Iriafis in Canada nand Newtfotu nd-
laud, and is thivided intu fnur district
synods, wvhich alain are sub divided into 3:3
1resbyterios. On thet roliq ni' these 1Pres-
bvtorios there woere at the Union the namnes
of 619 reg-ular!y sett:ed miiktors, or othors
for special rossons con tin ted as rebers of
1'resbytery. Tihe adhoring population is
larger thit that of auy other Protestant de-
nomination iu the whole of tIse l)ominion.

(ront the Presbylerian.>

Story of the Rirk In the Maritime
Provinces.

C FIAIPTER 1.
NOVA SCOTIA.

THE PRESBYTERY 0F HALIFAX.

The first Eugiish settiemient ivas efibe-
ted in I 749,wlhen the Honorable Edlward
Cornwallis was appointedl Governor of
the country, and proceeded ta found a
coiouy, acecorrnpauieid by 3760 adventur-
ers, wvho lanided iu Chehocto Bay, and
immiediateiy began to huild a town for
their habitation, which they cailed
HALIFAX, in honour of the 1English
Earl of that namne-a niemnber of tIse
British Ministry.

By, a lawv af the Province passed lu
1758 it was enactedl that. Ilthe sacred
rites and cerensonies of divine Nvorship.
sccording ta the Liturgy of tise iawvs of
Engiaudl, shall be deeiiied t'ise flxed form
of worship, aud the place wvhere such
Liturgy shail be used shalh be respected
aud known by tIse namne of the Church
of Engiaudl, as b.y law established-pro-
vided, nevcrtheless, that Protestants
dissenting froin the Churcli of Engiaud
shail have free liberty af conscience, may
ereet meeting-houses, choose and elcct
ministers,and a<irinîster the sacramneuts,
according to their severai opinions; and
ail1 suets dissenters shall bu cuAuusedl from
any rates or taxes ta be mnade or levied
for thse support of the Cburch of En-
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gland." At the saine time the clînrch
wardens and vestry were authorize t(
asscss the flaithtdi for the support o
ordinances, andi justices of the peaet
were empowerced to grant warrants o
distress agailist stieh a%3 rifusetl to pa>
their dues aller oîîe îuonth's notice.

Along«-standing grcv nc aong th(
dissenters sceins to hiave been the ex«
elusive privilies claimed by the Churcli
of Englandti o inarry by license, atiL
whiat madie maUters ivorse, ini parishes
where there wvas no àl:nkitcr of' the
Church of Englanti, xîot only were the

Dissenters ". ignoreti, but inrsuit ivas
atideti to injury, it lvis algtby the
goveriment conferring on certain lay-
inin coininissioned for 'thiat pur-pose, the
powver of celebrating the rite of iarriag«c.
I n spite ofecontinnteti remnonstranees the
practice was coutiniued, andi inleeti was
stili in force at the datte of àMr. Halibur-
top's wvriting (1828), andi, if we are not
inisiaformnet, is in brce to this day in
sonie parts of Newfoundlanti.

'Ihen, the Church of Englani %vas
clcarly in the ascciancy in Nova Seotia.
But time wrouglit changes ; Ibr, in 182 7,
the Presbyterians claimeti 37,225 of the
inhabitants, anti the Chureli of 1Eniglanid
28,000, the Church of Roie at the saine
tim-e numbering 20,401. Tie ?detho-
tiists 9,408. anti the J3aptists 19,790. The
comiparative progrcss cf the several
bodies sînce tha t tie appears froni thc
nunibers ereditud to eaeh by thc cenuss
of 1871, as fo>llows: Preshyterians, 103,-
517 ; Roman Catholies. 102,001 ; Bap-
tists 73,430; Church of Eng«lai, 55,124 ;
Meîhodists, 40,87 1. Of 'tlie classes of
Presbyterians enierateti, llie census
gives th)e Free Glwrch, î.5,427; - C1rcý
of Scoldand, 21,539 ; Reformed Pei,
terian, 3,722 ; Presbbterùî»is, not -,peciaI-
ly designateti, 2851.

In eXplanation of the preponderance
of the first nanieti, ir issufficient te state
that at the time of the division which
took place ini 1844, most of thc minîsters
belonging to the Chia-ceh of Scotland
returneti tu thteir native country; the
remainder, with thrce exceptions, joineti
the seceding part.y; andi se it came
about that for several ycars the minister
of Mýchennan*s 11ountain, anti Messrs.
Martin anti Scott, iii Halifax, werc the
soie representatives of the Churcli of
Scotlant iii Nova Scotia. There %were

no 4e" Clergy Ileserýves," andi conscqincntly
no Commutation Fuandi; andi %viiie it is

f truc that the colonial Comînittec have
>ail alon, re.;pondeti most generotisly te

t Uic caîls îiaeupon thcmn t1rin i Le to
timle, boîh for nien and mlolu>, these
churchles Iaboîîring, as compîaredl with
the Chuircli in Canlada, at a disadvaiage

*in a pecuuiary sense, have nevertlieless
done hi uyfttitlyadielal
inra spri of aiethful>' which acctnt

frtesaitist>,tctorv progress that lias
been ni vde anti theiîr present prospcrity.

The Synoti of the Church of the Mari-
tim Provinces in ceninection with the
Church '9f scotdani 11,1, at thc time of
the Union, forty-one Congre-atiois, of
which fifteen are iii New Bruniswick,
leaving tVcnty-six for Nova Scotia,
Prince Edwmrd Islandi antid wbît~
land.

ST. SLAT'i iiEW' , AIrAX.

This oldest congregation ini coîncection
with thse Chiureh of Scot.land wvas ogn
izud at tise time of' the first set tiemlent
of the place, anti %vas originah-ly calleti
IMather's Chutrchi," in honour of the

distinguisheti Newv Englanti divine, Cot-
ton M.sther. The naine St. Matthew's
Nvas probably suggestcd by the similarity
of souid, as beîngr more in accordance
ivith the fliness of* thiîtg-s. it hati been
origiiially designateti as tise IlProtestant
Iùissenting Jongregation"1 in contra-
distinction te the Anglican Chîurch, anti
con tinueti te be known by tliat naine till
17 90, w lin Dr. Brown was pastor. 'fite
original founiders of the congregatioti
ivere sectlers froîn Ne%- Englanti, whîicls
accounits for tise naine at first wsunied.
But, îýmadua1lv, as thc Scotchi eleintent
pruvaieti, tsvo parties becanie forîned,
tic one New Eniglanti andl Dissentînge
thc other " Scotch aniNational."
Eventually Lte latter seeins to have
prevaileti in se far thiat application was
inade by theni te the University of
Bdlinbur'h to sappty thc vacancy iii
1786. 6n~ te ether hianîl thte - Dissen-

tn eleusent prevaileti te thc extent
ofsecuring the use of tVatt's [lyinis,

anti tîese continued i u se tilI wvithîin
tîse last few ycars.

'nie Chsurcîs Records having been
tiestroyeti by tire, there reinain no officiaI
documients f roi îvhich to trace wîîh
accuraey tIse details of its early history-
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h ap; ears, however, that the 11ev. Aaroii
Clenveland froin the Ujnited States was
the Iirst pastor. The next itnet
s0 far' as~ has hwen eertaiffy urtiel
was the 11ev. .10h11 SV0eoinhe, froin
whose tiie (1 769) thte 13apIitial Reî-is;-
ter is coniplete. Ile was a1SQ froin the
U'nited States, and ofthie Congregaitional
connection,-in his own <las, Il the
divine and pet of' Nova Seotia, of
whose piu and apostolie labourws inany
could testil'v.' 1L.e Wws succeeded i
3784 Ihy thé 11ev. Thomias Russell, the
tirst )Miister in Conuection with thie
Churchi of Ss:otland, dtîring whose short
iîîciuiibeney of' two yeýars thie disputes
above refèrred1 to raged vith grreat
violence. These ended in the rt,!iz1a-
tion of» M\r. Russell, who ivas shortly
at'terwards lost at sea in crossiiug the
Atfitttic. Application hiaving bcen
inade to the Efinburgh University, the
11ev. A-niiicw Brown, 1). D).. wvas ap..
pointedl, ivho next tilled the chrg roni
1 787 to 1 795. Di-, Browii %vas a nlative
of Biggav, Lanarkshire, and a mani of
acknowledged ability, who, it is said,
outstl.îpplcd all others Mn this colonv- in
go nius and auie nt.A fter leavi ng

lalie h was presentc'l to the parish
of uehnabnDu nîresire, and sooti

after Nvais ti-;inslaitcd to the New Grîey-
friars Ch ureh dbrh, from whivh
hie wvas proînoted to thie Old Clitrchi in
the sanie city. hli 1801 hoe Succeded
Dr. Blair as professor of rhetorie and
belevlettres. Hie (lied in 134. The
11ev. Dr,. Archibal<i Gray sceddDr.
Browni in 1 795, and iras assisted at dif.
ferent imes bv the Recv. Robert Knox
and 11ev. EboeCzer Rennie. Dr. Ciay
ivas anl acconiplislied sehiolar and «ontle-
mian, and his pulpit pri-parations ivere
of that brighit polishied order that <dis-
tinguishied the Seottishi Clergy of Elle
day. île 'vas a native of Morayshiro,
and a graduate of Ring's College,
Aberdeen, froin wlience lie received bis
dogî-ec of Doctor of Divinity in 18041.
lie died in 1826.

The onily other clergyman of the
Chutrchl nf Scotlandii at this tinoe i thte
Province wiei the 11ev. Janies ?duuroe,
sottledl at Antîgonishi. Lilce sonie other
Seotehmenct, ho lvas not mnade of the înost
yielding inaterial ; but onder a rougli
lexterior, hoe possessed a feeling heurt,

1u ho wvas justly regarded asason

divinle and a qineiere Clîriý t ian. lictwvceni
the two Minstevs tliere soîlîls Io have
QXi,ýrCd uno Concert Or iliterc<nîrll:e, and1i

connlecteil Iîin-ael wifi t th Svnloi of
''ihe I'reýz1o terian) Chuirch oi' Nova

Scta"w'ichI iras fornîed at t bis uiem
hv the union of thv Burghers amd Aniti-
Buirghers. l)r. frv'a adaiefo
hlis labours, in thbe prime of lifé, by a
stroke o'p''isand <lied at Ilailif;lx
iii i 82G. It is worthv of reîuark that
durimr blis inesplidhc mvrhpias
nintainiel irn St. 1\aitthie%'s by the
Rector aud Cujrate of' St.I, u' Epis-

copal Clitireh, the late ilnuehi resptected
Dr. ngli ;ifcrwads i.4hup of' Nova

Scotia ýmd D îi%. Tîi ning, siubstequenitly
Cliapl;iin to the Forc(es, whlo thon of:-
!icîated alternaptcly morunnîg antd evening
everv Sabhatlî day fbr a ycar or mnore.
At thirs tim<e insuy of the leadiing eitizens
of' lialitiîx Wee ieinhlers of St. M a-t-
thoev's. Tlhe lLint.-Governor hiad his
seat il) the Kirk. and duritig theadn-
istration of' Lord Dalhousie, Sir .Jaînlics
Kenîpt, and SircColin Canîphell, it iras
occuieil by thiese representatives; of
royalty reçrulairv at moirng or evetiîing
service every Sabhath dlay.

Mr.. Mohnroe died o1t Antigonish in a
:good oid agle, and was buried in the
chuirehi-3ysrdt of' that place. A green

mri~yotind offly înarked his resting
lc util a few years ago, sone Min-

istoîs of' the Preshytery of Pietou in
connectioni wîtlîth ucChurelh of Scotland,
hiad a iooial stone plamed at the lîead
o!'his grave in token of respect for the
iaeiory Of. a, deceased brother beloved.

WVe are apt to forget h)or niuch ire
owe to our early pionteel' miiinters, and
hiîstor-v too often gives S'ilet consenit to
the valu of their services. 'Mr.Hai
burton, lioweyer, is sound on t1îis point
lie says, in is îistorv of Nova Scotia,
"as Soo11 as ht was k-nownr in Scotland

thiat the gospel was preaclîcî at Pietout
44In Gactlie: thoi streani of enaigration
1was directed tilîr"aal, ", it %vould

1e unjust te omit the naines of the Piev.
Jamnes ,\,unroe, 1llugh4 Graliain, and
'Jailes MCGregor, fo wioîn ht niay hoe
said that the Presbyteriîtn cause in
Nova, Sotia alnîost oweps its existence.
These- gen ticilnen, amnidst privations
wvhîcl the present inhlabitants of the
coantry czinnot appreciate, devoted
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themselves ta the inîprovoînont Àt their
destitute countrynien, and, thougli be-
longing ta, dilircnt denamninations iii
Scotland, pronioted the best interests of
onîigrants fioim that country by offect-
ing their Union."

Aftcr Dr. Gray's dcathi Mr. Rennie
oficiateci for a short tiitue as ordained
assistant, until the arrivai of the 11ev.
Johin Scott, ivho, had been Or(lained
assistant and successor by the Presbytory
<'f Jcdburgb in Seotland. Mr. Scott
was a finle specimen aof the gentleman
and scholar, though soniewhat distant
and retiring in blis milnior. Like Dr.
Gray, bis influence dia itot extond muchi
farther than thie ity. In bis own sphere,
liaovcver, lie c.mntinuecd faithfuil in the
disehargo, of duty tili 1863, wvhen, awing
ta tbe inflrnîiities af age, Ilc res-gned the
charge. The congregation securcd Mr.
Scoat a very handsonic aîinuity, and lie
wvas left in possession of' the M'inse.
But hoe did nat long, survive the cessation
af' active work. H1e died in February,
1864, having been thirty-seven years
niinister of St. Matthew's Chureli, anîd
having always sustained a lîigh and
lionourable elînracteî' as a minîstor of
the Clîurclî af Seotland. The Rev.
Thiomas Jardine, nowv iniinister af Arn-
sheein, Girvan, Scotland, wvas indueted
Callegiate minister with Mr. Scott in
1858, but returned ta the Old Country
ini 1362.

The cliaice af the congrogation next
fell on the Rev. George M. Grant, M.
A., the prosont incuinbent. Mr. Grant
is a native af Pictou, N. S., and recoived
bis edlucatian at the Unîiversity af
Glasgowv, wlîerc hoe graduated with higli-
or lionours than an>' student wvho pre-
coded liisî for five years. Ho and
several of' lus iiAllow-students rot urned ta,
their native country as missionaries
under the auspices af the Colonial Coin-
mitnce. Mr. Grant.gave fuit. proof af
bis mninistry as a nissionary iii Prince
IEdward Island during tlic two, years
preceding, lus appaintment ta, St. Mat-
thow's Churcli. It is nat saying too,
much ta state tlîat, frani the time af lus
induction, pot anly lias lis own congre-
gation attained a inarked degrec of' pros-
perity, but bis influence for gaad bas
extendeil fiar beyond the limits af eitiier
bis Presbytery or bis' Province. As a
platforin speaker anti debater Mr. Grant

lias few equals. Ie is a brilliantlecturer.
[lis books of truivel, Il Fruin Ocean ta
Oceani," lias given liîn l-utrope.in faine.
But tîtese have only been luis pa.stinies.
Ilis strcngth lias been devotcd to lus par'-
isil iork.e The value ai' is services ta
the Chîurcu as Convenerout te Board of'
Homo Missions, during the five ycears hoe
hcld tliat office, is siunply incalculable.

Theflc0( cîturcu ias burnîcc downi on
the first day of'tlîe year 1858, and iinnie-
diately tliereafter stops wvere taken for
the ecetion ai' anotlîei, alla tlîe resuit
was the pî'esent handsouiie builuding sent-
cd for 1000 persans, wliicb cast about
$50,000, and is îowv entii'ely fi-ee fu'om
dehi. T1'le numi'er ai' àunilies canneet-
cd ivith tlîe congregation is over twa
lîunuh'ed ani fbOîty. CThucî'e are 370
comnmunicants on the roll and 430
8cliî'hîrs in th,-' Sabbatli school. The
annual expendi: re for all purposes is
about S10,000.

ST. ANDREWY'S, HIALIFAX,

was ariginally designcd ta, bo in connec-
tion witl the "l Rt-lef" Body. Ta that
church application was inade for a Pas-
tar, and the rebiult was the ari'ival ao' the
Rev. Mr. Pattersan frin 1)uinf'riessluire
in the Springr ai' 1818, wlio, aftcr having,
organized tle congregatian, returned ta
Scotland in the Autunn ai' the sanie
yoar. The Rev. Mr. Mclnnis wvas sent
out by the sanie churcli ta, carry on the
work beguun b>' Mr. Pattoî'san. buit, afier
about eîglîteen inontlîs, hoe lU in ili
huealth and left on a trip ta tie United
States, wliere hoe (licd. A vacancy now
occurred, during whîiclî Dr. George
Burns, then offieiating, ini St Jolin, New
Brunswick, paid a Cvîsît ta, Halifax.
Thirough bis advico the congî'egation
rcsolved ta conuteet iseîf' vith the
Cliurchl ai Scotland. In answer ta,
their application for a iiniistcr ai the
Established Clînrcli, the Rev Johin
.Martin was sent ta, thein, who arrived in
the Spring ai 1821. Ho continuod ta,
officiate, as Pastor ai St Andrew's
Churcli tilI 1856, ivhen, in consequence
ai declining healtli, ho resigîîed and
accepted froin the Colonial Coîimiittee
the new and soniewhat anoinalous ap-
pointaient afI" superintendeuit ai' missions
for Nova Scotia," withi a luore nominal
salary. The arrangement ivas devised,
probably, ta, provide an honourable
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retiremnîct for a faithûutl labourer wliose
overta.sketi powers rieeded repose. But
Mr. Martin 'vas flot a titan to he pre-
înatureiy éîel ved. Like Whitefielîl, hie
would ratdier wear ont tian rustont;
and thaýtlhe did. l)urinig seven vears
mtore. besides cxercisig ( a viat
superv ision> over the eccleslistical ailairs
ofthe proivince, the; white-hiaired old man
devoteil inîseif, ineaiai sever,
to mnisterial work iu the rettoter and
more <lesti tute localit tes. I ncrcasiug
infiriaities fiînally laid hit aside l'or three
years. le died at liltsdaie, on the
2'2îd of'Fbnay 1815. Mr. Martin
preaclied at Trur-o the sermion before
the first Presbytery wiih 'vas consti-
tuted iii the coiony. Hie clid inuchi
nîîssionary labour, particulariy ia the
wvestern coulilties, and ind tliesatisfaction
of seeing, befor-e 1844, four congregations
forinedl i n Uaià,three of theni in the
citt, ami one at Dartmouth, hesides one
at' Luneniburg, one at Sheiburue, and
another at Cornuwallis. lie also con-
ductedl a semii-religio us newspaper, the
Ilalifax G«iardiai," for sonie years, and
wlien thiat ivas diseontiniied, lie started
the IMONTIILY RticoRi)in 1854, aJour-
nal that lias beet i naintaineà 'vîti mucit
spirit ever since. The Colonial Coin-
mittee, iu titeir Report to the General
Assembly, 186.5, ailude to Mr. Martin's
services in sucli ternis as these -

Throughout a 1"iîg 116.' thie ardour of
bis attaelinent to the parent ehurcli 'vas
iîalauced by bis uoswverving coustancy,
and crowned by a ineasure of'pois
sional activity wvhieli inay b. jus0.tl.y
characterized as prodiglous. JUndeter-
red by an>' distance of place, or by any
iflC0nvenieitce of tinte, lie ivas inîcessant-
ly eiiployedl about the Great Patier's
business. 0f few inea since the days of
the chiefest apostie, could it be more
truiy qaid titan of Johin Martin, that lie
ivas 1instant in season, out ai seasani."'

The vacaaey iu St. Andrew*s Clturch,
eaused hy the retirement of Mr. Martin,
was filled lu the course of the saine year
(1856) by the arrivai of the 11ev. Geo.
I3oyd front Seotland, wlio continued as
Pastor unil 1865, wlien lie returned ta
the old country. Ile is aow tie minister
of Restalrig- chiurcb, in the parisli of
South Leitit, near lE'dinbiirgl. 'Tli con-
gregatian, whteh hiad been in a weak
state for soine vears, became weaker.

It %vas so heavily in debit tbat a meeting
wvas called to obtain authority to seil
the ehurcli property and dissolve the
congregation. But iviser counocils pro-
Vailed, and i a was resoived miat to aban-
don the shiip. lu1 the autuniu of' 1866,
for the first timie, thte cOagregatian
secured the services ot' a native iitînister
wvho wils eliniitenity ýticLssf'Ul in infiîsing
new Elte and energy luto a Iiiingr cause.
'Thtis vas the 11ev. Charles Mart i Grant,
B. D., brother of' the tuiinister of' St.
Matthiew's, wlto hiad just returned lironi
Scotiand, fresi froin coliege, and fîtil of'
zeai. 'J'lie deb)t wvas soon «~iped off;
the chur-cl 'vas renovated, and Ilthe en-
tîtusiasiti of'huinamtity " begran to aninuate
the body.

Long before titis, hiever, Mr. Grant
iaci thtouglit of Foreign lNiss-ioîtary work,
au(i cortespotîdeuce Nvitii Dr. Normtan

?IeLod, nstthen returned froin ludia,
decided liîii that it wvas his duty to go,
to te lîcathen. Accordiîtgly, iii 1868,
lie offered tiiseif to the ludia Commit-
tee of'the Chiurcli af' Scotland, and was
sent out to Bengri. Ile spetttwa years
in ladia, during wvhich tinte bis lectures
ivere attended by htndreds of educated

EiIsiseiigntvs Early in 1871
h proinising cre a arrested by an

attack of* liver coitîplaint, sa severe tîtat
lus Iitiè %vas despaired of, and lie wvas
ordered Il lioitie." '1welve ntontlhs Inter
lie accepted the eall of'St. Mâary's, Par-
tiek, and it less titan tiic years lie
raiscd the comamuniion roll frotin litle
over thîree hundred to aine liuîîdred,
got the parishi endowed, and lias atade
it oute of* te îaost flourishinit cangyrega-
tiatîs ini thte West of* ScoLland.

Tfie 11ev. Johin Camtpbll was cailed
to St. Aifdt'ewvs, liinl 1869. Mr.
Catmpbell is aiso a ntative of* Pictou
CoJunty, aitd ivas edueated at the Uai-
Versity of' Glasgowv, Wheire lite was the
Cit. Missioniary of tue ,St.udema? 'Societ.y,
-aways liîcd to be a post of* bioiour.
lie %val licensed and ordainied by the
Presbytery of Ayr, Scotiand, and in the
Autunin of 1868 returned to labour in
the Presbytery of Pietan. Hie entered
upon the work of the îtîinistry witiî zeai
and euergy. aîîd proseeuted the saine
with sucli suceess that in a fe'*months,
liavingr earaed the reputatian of' a
"cvîgrorous aîîd acconîplished preacher at
the Gospel," lic was calici. to te con-
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t-,i'e;atioli otf St. AnIe's 'ierv, lie stili
colitt(: tu iii lestoii rntvt. [Io caime tuo

Halîtax tu an1 oldieiiei allil to Il con*
c'"tof 1!i05>nei.ir îî aflhieii s;

tuseLaIl be,1img jiie t l ian iliotis, andi
ew'itiim,' exac-ttv tliiat iiiiibel)r ut' :'iu

natures. "Iowe- vi.r îîutlnngi daliiîted, lie
eliiteied n1)( hi; lii n, itriy. I t wvas very

tîi-hlil % wurk foi' a t unle, but fi nllJy lie
i ndlieci the coliigi-egatioii to ifloVe i n tite
îIatter oft Ch ireI biuild ing, Nvitt thle re-

snlit t uaL Nvîtibn thle jpatt t liiec iears, nlot
onlly a li.cw Cl uirel, wilicli tuas tiOi sl"ilpe-
riu- 10i- beaut<, fli.-gance aiii .onivieni-

enet, iin the <'îty, bunt aise a. îîîaîîse lias
beeii eiecteul, W-iiSii ese thle clinireli,

aiî tliese hotui %vit iless [lie labours of'
Mir. (.Ciiipel)l, andl 'wee eieeted at a
cust ut' abolit S 0,00ô.

At tîis stage of MIr- C.ttiipbell's in-
ctîiibeîicy tie salai-y wvas raiseil f*1ein1
$800 ta $1000, anud tliî' to $1200,
Wliicl, wvitl a manse during the past

yeax', tbrmied the iieoiue of t'le niluibteî-.
Ilowc.2ver, a ladly of' the oi-tgio,
iloyed b: a libei'al SIhun-t, gaVe an) 11-
dowîileîit of $200 ure, su tliat ilow St.
A îîircw's iaîiks ailiong oi- Ifow enuluwed

RiCntOZD, NORîTU IFST Aimu, andl
Ccc ODVOoD.-T'leSe plcs in the

stîhtirbs of' 1Ilflx, are uînited jte a
charge, of w'lih-li thie 11ev. Janies Fr'aser
Campi 1bell is the înnitu' owes its
coummîencemnent to the Sai.îbatti Selîcol
Association, and< %vas i-n in 1ii869,
%viien thie 11ev. «Jolin R. Tlionpson, a
niativ-e of Prie Euilwai Islalld, anld a
g1rildlate of QicsColig cf( Kngstonî,

,,vas app)oitcd tîîe fit-st niitc. Atter
labotiriiig for a short txiiie vei-y ei-er-
getically, M\r. Thiomtpson tceeltetl a eaIl
tu Olympia, WasingtounIiaitiy U.S.,

Xw'lieie lie iiow is. Ili 1872, Mr-. C;tnî>î-
bel), a sou) of thîe lifon. Chairles (e ief
of' laldeciz, cape Breuuui, anîd fii ileil-

asbtault tu the iiiiiiiýter of' St. Mattlîew's
Clui-cli, %vas i idlutel. Ile i'ceiveîld lus

tlmeological educatioii at G1 '~wUlii-
ve nlt V. His ci)ngie 4ýtiot rîiiibe-s oves-
11)1 tiiluiilies, aîuid abolit 110 couiiii-
eautsl. Mi r* îb-I1 whlosu labiours
bave been alindanr. aiuu sigily blesseîl,
at file iliietiiig oif S) lnod lil i n 18 44,

In viewv of Lis great us lit i thie

ing Uniion, action wvas at that tiune de-

laveil. At last nieetiîg of t1îc Synoil
Mir. L'aIInpbIel Irelleweil div otlèr, wvlîicl
was xîcemuteî, anîd arr-angemîenits wvcr
mjade 1fi. Ilus g(oiîkg ouit tu \ladrasz

Tit; nuo,

the i'c Coîcliiester ConntY, is Onle
of' the prett.ust little fois iii Nova
Scotia, a it lias isei toi iiiiportitce silice

the comupletxuî of' thîe railway. It i
abolit 60 mites dlistant fr-onit lilN al
40 fi-oui Pictun. Tite -onrrv-,ation of'
that naine, in connectioui witlî fle
Chur'cl, of Seotland. comiprises tue
Acaîlia ïMines anîd Folly M~otiutain,
whiere the late 11ev. Daniiel M-ud
ivas settled; Sahinon Rîiver- and Rivers-
date ; North River and 11aî'iiinv. Tite~
Missioni in Luis dintiict w-as cuiiinîlelcedl
by the 11ev. John Martfin, of fialifàx.
It wvas continuied by the 11ev. Messrs.
Cliristie and 'T'allocl, of' Seutîanî, in
1859, by thme 11ev. G. IV. Stcivaut in
1860 ; by thme 11v IV. 'M. Philli> fr-un
1863 till 1865 ; by the 11ev. George Laws
till Jane, 186; and by tlhe 11ev. Daniel
M. GrorIon, B3. Dl., froin Septenuber, 1866,
titi his î-emoval to OttaiNva in Decemiber,
1869. Mi'. Gordon is a native of' Picroi,
andi wiLs educa'ttedl at flic Uîîiveuity of
Glasgowv.

The 11ev. WVilliam T. Wilkins, a na-
tive of News î-nnsiek, ami fbrmlerly

nister of Wcodtstck,i ii lat Prîovince,
ivas tI1eý fis-st seýttledl oiister cf St. l>aul's

îChurcli, Ti-uro, to iwlmichi l!e was il ]tic$-
eLi thie 2nd Septeîîber, 1869. Ile m-e-
înatiined'till thîe close of 1872. On the

i tIi Api-il, 1873, lie was huetot
St. AnrwsChu-ch, Strati-rd. Onit.,
and Nv-as siceeded in Ti-uro l)y tlie
pro-sent inumbent, the 11ev. Johin 'Me-
Mittani, B. D. Tite clîcreli at Trîiru
wvas ereei n 1862, at a cost of* $ý.3000.

inaiise lias been but at a test cf' over
S3000, and the conigregai ion lias doublcd
inii ubers.

M USQUO DODO Jt'.

Tite ecntrc of tliis congcregation Lu
about 36 mîiles fic Haulifaîx, un thie

Giboo'road. Thîe 11ev. Johin Mc-
àMillan, iuw of trii-o, ivas due first miin-
ister î'egulaî-ly settled hereý. Prevîously
it haul been supplicd wittn services as a
Missioii staiti by the Pi-esbyteiy, andl
by ttissionaries sent ont by thte colonial
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Comimitee, amiong whloîn were 11ev.
James Wilqon, tiow ininister of Lanark,
Oîîtarîo. wlios- services ire sîi spokien
of as liai ing been higlily acceptable to
tlie people, andi 1(ev. G. W. Sîe-'vaýrt.
In 185.1 steps i.'re takcn i;or the crection
ot'a chu t'eul, ai iii .jnly, 1860, a lhanti-
soîne culih<'e ivas eonîpleteti at a cost of
S2,000. Mr. Wilson iaving hy tlîis
tîmne retuietl to, Scotland, )Ir. Stewart
openeti the Chntreht bv Divine Service.
MNr. Melila, vo is a gî'adnlate of'
Qtneen's Coflege, miîgtows itiducteti
to this charge iniMrh 1860, h'-on
wvlich date the coiigregaitioti entereti
upon a perit)tl ot steaduly increasino'
prosperi ty. 'l'lie next inctîmben t, the
11ev. D)avid Ncish, a icnitof the
Chur-ch1 of, Scotianti, wvas ordaineti the
ininister ot'this charge by the i>rcshytery
of illfî.21st Noveinber, 1873. Mr'.
Neish havîng resign cd the charge iast
Julie, it is now vacant.

It wvas in Musqtiodoboit that the 11ev.
Johtn Sprott, a inîiuistei' of the Unitedi
Presbyti'rian Churchi, anti father of the
11ev. George Sprott, ' lie paristi ninister
of North B3erwviclc, liveti anti preachiet
for more than hif a cetury. Ile %vas
over ninecty years of' age %vhien hie died.
lis naie is a househiold* word iii Nova
Scotia still.

His son, the Rev. George W.* Sprott,
B3. A., after lîavin- stifflieti for tic nmin-
istry iii the Cireh of' Scoflanîl, accepteti,
a commnission frontî the Coloial Coti-
mittee to bis native country', and spent
tiîree ycears nuitier-the diroctioui of' the
Presbytery of Halifax. Most part of'
the tinte hie spent as assistant to Mr.
Scott, in lafxbut lie also visiteti
ininy of tie neighboring districts.-
WVheî Lis terni of engage trent ati c x-
pired, lie retutîred to Seotiarit, h)eai'ing
%v'itli liiini the best wvishes of mianiy fi'ieîds,
and also coiinpliiîîî»ntary, addrcsses fi'oin
the Seszsion of St. iM\attliee's Cliîrclî,
anti froîn the l>îesbytery of lifx
whichi attcst the estimation iii whili lie
was lind tiy the chich. at lar-e. At
hionte, lie contir- ii to interest hiîilself'iuî
tAie welfare of Ndva Scotian Cliîrclies
býy correspo-fflence andt by personal visits
to the universities, cndleavoiîng to iii-
duce yotng ininisters to tnrn their at-
teIntionl to tie colonies. Mr. Sprott
lîimseWwias not yet dlonce with iniýssioniary
work, foir lie serveti anoîlier terni of

tdirect y'enîs ms iinistcr to the Scotchi
(3iimm'eli nt Kandy, Ceyion. Afier tlhat
lie becaîile illîîmîî:ter of' Ilie ChiapOl of
Garriocli, Ahî'ýrdeenshîî î'e. N~ow lie is
îîîiiiister of' Nor'th Bcerwick, andi an
î.-'tive antd iithîîeIliît'ml îîîelîbeî' of' tlie
Coloial Conîiîittce. Alutiig witlî Drî.
Thiomnas Leisîîîîamî. ol'ILimîtoni, lie i.'î the
coîmpiier anîd culitor of an interesti ng
v'olumîe eititiei Il 'l'lie Book cf'C(oniiiiioii
Ortier nd ]Irector3' of' tie Churculi of

In 187.3, population ivas attracteti to
thîîs localitv iîcire seveini seaitis of' col
ii:iu li(ei discovei'eî. T1ie cler'gymnen
wlio wvcre sent îiiitlîtî' hi'the Preslîy'rry
i'onnul about 50 fâmîilies o!' Presbv teriatis,
ail ag'clto umîîte iii olie congyregratiûj...
Stepîs wcî'e taken to give Uîcîîî an or-
ganizatioui. 1lîle's wcre electeti. A
catecliist laboreti anong tli in 1874,
as diti also thîe 11ev. J. Fraser' Campbell,
for noarly tîvo iiontlîs, witli great zeal
and a large mensure e' succcss, anti iii
January, 1875, ai cail Nvas cri% iî to the
11ev. Char'les Naisinith. wvio liad just
been î'eceived hy the Presbytcî'y is a
nîîssionaî'y. and1 whîo oi'iginally belonged
to the U. P. Chiurcli of' Scotlant. Mrlî.
Naisiith ias inducted on the Stlî of'
Mardli following. Timere are 80 Vaîiies
andt 50 coniinuinîcaîts noiv coîiîîcted
with, the coi.gi'egation.

Ationg the congyregatmons thiat disap-
peaicul troun the r'oll of' Pi'esbytei'ies ;11
coîînection ivirli the Clitîrcli of' Scotland
miav lie ieîtionpod Slielbtîrîie andl Yar-
înoîîth, Lunenbiîrg,, Iloî'on anti Cor'n-
wallis, anîd D)artmnouth.

The thirc places liî'st mianieti secîn to
hiave been settied bw U3. E. loyalists at
tic close of the Amîei'ican war in 1 783,
tAie Slieibîi'rne people liaving broughùt

FitAsii, Cltaplain to tlî 7 lst Rgîc
In 0!c Repor't of'the Il Glasgow Society"
for 18129, mention is Mnade of tie dcath
of the 11ev. ?lA'TIIîW I)IZIPPS, " tAie
late Nvoi'tiy minister of' Shielbtirne,"
concerniîîg iîhoî a correspondenit of the
Nora Scotian tieîvspapeî' in 18311 says :
I le iras onie of the best iiien I ever

kr.c'. A hearci' of' lus once drew his
cliaiacter, wvlien lie said to mue oui' min-
ister is alI ini /eat'en but the bodly." luis
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imniediate stucýessor, who 'vas sent ont
by the saine Suciety in 1829, %vas the
liev. GAVIN LNfbrinerly assiistanit
mnnst.erat West ICilbride, wlio ivas or-
dained for tlîis Colonial chiarg-e on the
111hi May in thiat year, at Paisley, by
the 1rsbytery oý Ir vine, and %vbio imi-
inediately atf'ter,%v;lîîs sailed finr bis deb-
tiriation. After a lè'v years Mr. Lang
returne to Scotland, and received à
presentation t.o the parishi of (,îassIord,
ofwhilvlîihe 'Vas the respected minister
tili the tinie of bis death, i n 1869-
Angnist the 26thi icu 78tih year oflbis
a<'e and1 4 lst of bis îninistrv. Tbiree of'

Iissons becaine iniisters of the Clinircb
of Scotland -'oli is now mnister of
the Barony parisli, Glasg«ov one of St.
iXndreîv's Clinrcb, MNontreal ;the tliird,
ivbo bas been a nnniiiber of vears in India,
was recently proinoted to the Cliaplainey
at Madras.

It is exceedingly interesting to notice
that iMr. Dripps, thougbi a inenîher of
the, thien Syitod of No va Scotia, an~d,
therefore, in comnion parlance, "la dis-
sei.ter," ivas ixot only recognized by the
Cbntrchi of Scotland, bnt thiat the ternis
of Mr. Lang's Connnission Il lefl bimi at
perfect liberty to join that Synod or not,
as lie sbould sec best."ý-A convincing
prooftiat in the early days of the Colo-
niai Conîmiittee the object of the Cliurebi
of Scotland wvas not so inucl to perpetu-
ate lier nae as to spread lier principles
andl establisb bier worsbip, and, it cannot,
be donbted, suds is tbe amni of tbe Cbnurcb
of'Scotland stili. The &1v. JOHIN Ross
'vas inunîster of S!ielburne in 1857, and
the 1e.ANDHFw D)ONALD ini 18412.
The Rev. Donald Allan Fraser, of wvbon
more anion, officiated as nunister of
LUNI-NllUltG froisi 1837 to 1842. Tbie
11ev. Gr:oitC.: STRUi-iEu1RS wva5 sent
out by the Sls oSciety to llorton
and Cornwvallis Z5ini 1827- bis naine ap-
pL.ars as Moderator of' the Synod ini
1838.

Thei 11ev. JAMES MoRItMISON Was Sent
ont to Dartmnontl, I laJifiix Ilarl)or, by
tie (llas-,goîv Society in 1829, andI witilin
a vear 0flh is arrn val a cbnr-cb and nîiant-e
appear toi bave het bni It for liiîn. Il lis
labors seeii) to hiave extended over a
nuîiiber of adjiîilitiý setileients ivithin
a circuiit of iorty iiieadto bave been
verv satis1fýîctory to thse Society. Ini
1833, and for a .juinber of Nyears follow-

ingi -Mr. Mrsnsnain occurs as the
iiîister of LAWVRENÇETowN, at Village

14 miles iroin Hailif2ix.

NEî%VFOUNI)LAND.

This large island is now tbe only por-
tions of British North Aierica îîot in-
cltided ;n thle i oiînnon of' Canada.
Being isnearer to Europe tlian any otber
part of Ainerica, it wvas probably thie
first land seen by Jolin Cabot. ini bis
meniorable v oyage of' 14 97. t bias been
a Britishs Colony siîîce 1713, and bas
enjoyeti Represeistative (ioverinent
siuîce 1 733. It is tîserefiore tbe olest of'
B. N. A. Colonies. Itr is 1200 muiles; in
circ u nference. Its population iii 1869
wva conîputed to be 146,576, divided as

follows:
Church of England......55,184
Chirlh ofl<ome ........... 61,040
Westeviis Met1iodi4zs. .. .28,990
Cliiireh of Scofland ......... 401
Free Cliureti............. 5".3
Congregational ............ 3à8
Baptist ................... 1(

146,576
The Presbvterians have tliree congre-

gations: twvo lit St. Jcbin's and one at
larbor Grace. 'f l1ev.. Muses Harvey

bias been tweîfltv-tbree ycars iînister of
the Free St. Ani(liewv-, Chinreb, St.
John's, and is now assisted by thie 11ev.
Neil Forsvtlîe. Thîe 11ev. Alex. Ross
bas also bieen a long~ tiîîîe the îiiniister
at Harbor Grace.b

ST. ANDIRWI'S Congregati,,on, St.
Johîns, ivas fornied in 184 2. Theiurcb,
stili in use, iserectedl the fblloivingi
vear. Is nieniîbers ivere previously con-
niected ivith thie Cong-regational body.
Tîseir first ininister wvas tcb,. lev. Donald
Allan Fraser, a nman gît. .iy beloved
and respeeted as a preacher. Ile caine
froin Scotland in 1816, iininistered for
91 years; in the County of Pietou, and
for several years at Lunenbnrg, ansd died
liere at St. John's on tbe 7th Febrniar%.
1845. After tItis laîncnted evexît, as we
learn froua thîe Ses-sion Records, 4~ thte
pulpit 'vas occasionally sup)jlied by tein-
porary services froin dillerent clergymnen.
viz., Mir. Ielenitaii, of Belltàst, P.E.J.,
in 1845, Mr. Wilsoni, of' Sydney, Mr-
Robb, of llal:fzx, and MNr. DAf', of'
Luîetibitirg, in 1846."

ln 18471, the Ltev. Arcli. Sinclair caitie
to St. Johsn's anîd resiaiiîed till tlie close
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of 18418, whien lie was succeeded for a
short fiine b3' Mr. Romans, froin Dart-
illouth.

After Mr. Fraser., death the concvre-
,gation becaine divided on the Free
Churech question, and a season of dis-
cussion and strife ensued in respect ta
the Chureh pro pertY. The law courts,
haoweYer, having dccided in favor af the
Church of Scotlanci party, the Rev.
Thonmns King, o:dained for the charge
by the Presbyte-y ai Duierinline 31st
Augrust, 1849-a young nman af excel-
lent gifts and acequireniens-becarne
pýastor on 8îh October that year, and re-
îîîained a little over twelve niontlhs. Then
<rnaîher period af confusion began, the
caiisequer.ces; of whieli were scriously
liurtf*uI ta the weliare cf the congre-
gation.

Late iii 1851, the Rev. Francis Nical
was aipp,)inted ta the charge, who re-
mnained unfil Junie, 185&, when he %vent
ta the Upper Provi nces and becamne
ininisterorf Londan. During his incuni-
beney ;St. Andvew's becaîne cannc±cd
witi flie Presbytery af Halifax. le
leut the charge iii a state of admnirable
-vorking order. 21.Nclf-tciet
Nova Scot ia as a third ininister for Ilali-
fax, ani durinîg lus stay in fiat city
divided lus services e uîaiiy between the
Chiurehes ai St. M 1%att iew's and St. An-
drew's. This able and ainiable ininister
died at Toronto, an thei SOîl October,
1873.

The Rev. Donald Macrae, M.A., a
native af Pictou Ca., educated at Aber-
.deen and Edinburgh, succeeded Mr.
Nicol in August, 1858. lI-e êras pre-
viouisly settied twa vears at East River,
Pictou. Aiter a -ministry of twelve
years in Newfounýland, MLr. Macrae re-
turne(i ta lus aid parish in his native
cauîîty, and, ini 1874, was inducted ta
the charge af St. Stephen's, St. John,
N.B., where lie now is. The Rev.
Danîiel MeI)ourali was ncxt inducted ta
ýSt. Anîdrew's 'Newfouîndiaîîd, and re-
mined three years, wlîen lie i-eturned
ta Scotiaîid. '1h1 L)resent ineuibent,
Rev. James Dykes Patterszon, 'vas in-
ducted in l)eceniber, 1874. Previaus
to coiiiing frani Scotland, Mr. Patterson
ivas <liriîîg twa years assistant mnister
_n Dalinellingtan Jarisb, Ayrshire.

It miglit liave been inentianed thiat
congregatians af the HaI.lifax Pi'esby-
tery, refcrred ta in iast chapter, as Iiav-
ing disappeared froni the Rall, 'vere al
taken charge ai by the Preshyterian
Cliurclî af the Lawer Provinces, for the
sufficient reason tiîat the Kirk hiad no
ministers ta send thein. Ftw af' the
people bcing Scotch in these places, no
"disrtîption" took place aiong thîei.

And nawv, before entcring upon what
nîay be called debateabie ground, %ve
guard ourseives by reiîiinding the readler
that we do umat profcss ta write the
Cliurch Ilistory ai the Maritinie Pi--
vinces, but only ta o v saine accouiît ot
a sînali section af Preshyteriauîs tlicrcin.
We are, therefore, not ta be aceused ai
ignoriiig the piaus and successful labors
af others. It niay be tlîat sanie af aur
stateîîîents wiil be questioned by tiiose
who have vie'ved the niatter froni au-
other standpoiuit. Wc can only say we
have donc aur best ta arrive at the truili,
aîîd thiat -notlîing af importance wvill be
found in the followving, we hadanos
said raiîîantic, cluapter tlîat lias îlot betti
subjected ta the critieism anci correction
ai at least six ministers of the lar'.zcst
experience in the Chureh ta which it
relates.

In respect ta aspersians that have
been thrown by oaber wvriters upon the
unemory oi sanie ai the cax-ier missionî-
aries whose nanies are lucre nîeîîtioîîcd,
wc arc imot careftil ta answer tlîeir de-
tractars iii tiîis iluatter. IVe oniy recag-
nize iii it the truth ai the adage--

"The evi. tiiat mien do lires atter ihem;
Thie good is att iiiterred wvith their bones»-

CHAPTER Il.

TRE PRESîIYTFRY 0F PICT0U.

Curiously enaugh, the fii-st systeniatie
aitcînpt at setulceent in tlîis coutity, ai*-
terwards destiiîcd ta be so intenselv
Scotch iii is cliaracter, was lue ta
Alimerican euterprise, and was afiected
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through the agency of* ile Phiiladleiphia,
Land Counpany ' viieli reeeived fioin
the Britisli Governument a, grant of 100,-
000 acres, eînbracingr nearlv the w1îole
of the county and a part of the adjoin-
ing coulity of* Colclhester. Inîiniediately
followisig the treaty of peace, in 1 7G3, a
few% lnle aie hiither from Maryland
ilnder the auspices of' this Comupany.
Ei,-htyvears Inter, they transported thirty
Lillulies fi'orn the Nortil IlllldD of
Scotland, whlo, arî'iviîîg in the fal1 of'the
year, anti unsupplied %vitli provisions
for the winter, wvould certaily have
died froni starvation had they flot, with
incredible labor anti itigue, tbund their
-%ay, throughi the woods to the settlenier.t
in the. ne(ighflborhoodi of Truro, wlere the
satine Comipany liait pre.viously plan ted

a itecolony ofiishinen lromi London-
derry. Soine of* the poor Pictou people
liait dragged their famnilies with theni
tb)roiigh the iwilderness. They reniainîed
on the shores of tbe Basin of* Minas until
they liad aeqtiired suflicient ineans to
cstabhish themnsel ves elsewhlere, while
others, iwho hiad left their famiiilies- in the
Counity of Pictou, returned, earrying on1
their baeks for tlîeir support the provi-
sionis they liait received for thir wages.
Tiiese wanderers were soon joined by
several other fainiiies wlio hiad emigrated
lroin i)unifries-shiire to tiie Island of' St.

~Jhfroili iwhcnce thiey liait eseaped ta
Pietou in the greatest povert:, and dis-
tress. They miust inevitahlv have per-
ishied there but for the kindness of*the
Ilighlamiders wlîo shared their seanty
stores wvith theni. Il 178-4, at the close
of thie Anierican war, their nunihers liait
been lai-gel), increased by an iniflux': of
disbanded sohiiers. About the sanie
tinée a niovemnent ivas set on foot for the
purpose of' îaising funds for the support
of religi,-ons ordinamîees axnong the se -tiers. Tiîev voted for stipend £80 for
the first vear, £90 for the twvo succecd(-
ing ye.ar., and £100 f4r tuie third year,
to li e increased iii proportion to tlîeir
nicans. Application was theîi miade to
the Associate Synod of Scotlamîd, coin-
nionly known as the Anti-Bur-giier
Clînrelh, for a ininister, ini answer to
w'ilîi the Rev. James 1). McGregor,
D). D)., arrived in Pictou iii the vear
1786. This proved to be the mneaxis of
induii u a large nundier of additional
euîiLraxits to sail froin Scotland, and, iii

tiine, there came to be required an in-
crcase of ministers, sa that 've finit ini
1795 the naine o*thc Rev. l)uîîean Ross,
1anrd eight vears aflerwards, thiat of* the
Rev. D)r. INcCulloch. At tlîis tiînc the
p)opulation liait beeni bu'gel 'y inereased
by einigrants firoin Jnveî'ncss, Ross and
Sutherlanid sbires, aIl of whoin liadt be-
longei to the Establislied Chiureli of
Scotland There being no iister of
their owin tis nelv Cûitrv, the set-
tiers wvisely connected thiietselves witlî
the nîinistrations of those iviin thecy
foiund there on their arrivai, and, froin,
tinie to tiîne, thiev were appoinfed as
eiders and oflice-lîcariers iii tie congre-
gations of D)r. MeGregor and Mr. Ross.

D)r. MeCulloch soon acqîîiîeul a ifi
standing for literary attaininents, andl
was appointed President of the Academy
of Pietou. As foi' Dr. MeIGr-egor aîîd
MINr. Ross, tiiese gentlemen ivere both
earnes±]y desiroîs_ tlîat the Establislîed
Ciîurch of Seotland slîould send out
îniîîistcrs. to its adilierents, wiîlî wlin
tlîey wvere preîiarcd to live in peace and
haiiy Bui h1 prinîce of the poiver
of the ar" w'as agrainst tlieni. Tîe
seeds of dissenîsion liad been sowvn broad-
cast over the land,-too soon to vield
the îînsavory firuits of sectarian bitter-
ness. 1-lad soine other of tlîeir con fr-ereg
îîanifested a like generous and catiiolie

srit, it iniglit have saved the Couinti
Of Pictou froîn mmcl!i of the political
ratîcour witlî %hichi it is cursed to the
presexît day.

In the nleighlboring conny of Colulies -
ter thîe I.mrsbyteriali clergymen were
froîn the Burglier branch c4 the Seces-
sîoîî Clînreli. Those of the coîînty or'
Pictou*vere of the Anti-Bi3îîrgher branch,
and betweeiî the two sectiotîs there ivas
a tierce war carrîed on, wvith relentiess
spirit on both sides, until the tifile,
strange tlîougli it may sceni, wlien, afier
inuch consultation and praver, thev
united uniler one Synod on 'the, third
of'Jilv, 1817.

'Matters niigllt have gone on) smiootlly
eîîough, and long enougli, but for the
ùîîifortunate sectarian element referred
to, whvlîi îot unfrcquzently foun<l vent
in the pulpit, and at the catechisings.
It ivas flot to be expected that people
iwiio lîad sat îînder suclb mii as the
Erasers of Kirklîill, McliitoslIi of Tain.
andi Stewart of J)ingwall, would long
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endure tijis sort of thing. Disputes,
bitterncss, and dissatisliîctions arose,
I'olloive by' more ]tard preaehing ; thie
inevitable resuit beineg the withdrawal
of inost of the late enîigrants froin thc
eonneetion altogether. t

MýCIENNIAN'S A1OUNTAi-X.

[t ivas îvhile these commnotions were
at their bieight tliat the 11ev. Donald
Allait Fraser, of Argylesh)ire, Se,.otlandl,
a rniniîstr of the Establishcd Chrcl,
landed at Pictou. Mr. Fraser WaSjust
,uchi a inan as was enrinently quaiified
to gain thie hearts and affections of the

Il ihlader,-yungand bandsomie, a
thorou.gl gentleinan, an acconiplishied
scholar, exceedîui,13 pleasing, in lus ad-
dress, and a powerful Gaelic preacher.
This was iii 1816. Thiere were tiien
about forty, fanillies, ail Hlighlanders,
settled ai Mceennan's 'Mouîîtamn. Be-
tween theni and Mlr. Fraser it was a
case of love at first sighit. They forth-
wvith gave, and lie ae-eepted a eaul to
beconie the mnister of the cbi,trge, now
for the first fine desigrnated MOILEN-
NAN'S MOUNTAVZ COn<rrecattiouI in con-
flection îivith the Chureli of Seotland.
A fraine churcli to seat about 500 per-
sons was iimmi4iatcly erected, and a log,
bouse for the minister and bis ivife iras
at the saine tune put up; and that little
log bouse a t the foot of the niouintain
becanie, the centre of an influence whicli
attiacted tic scattered elemients thiat
w-ere to forîn the congregation in a short
tinie to spinig up iu ail the country
arouu(l. i\ext year a clîurchi was built
oni Fraser's Mountain;, distant about six
miles froîn McLen)nan's, and two mniles
fromi what is now the toîvu of' New
(3Lasgo,%l but ivliich at tlîat tune bad no
existence. This clîurclh formied part of
Mr. Frascr's charge, and here lic oflici-
atcd evcvrv aliernate Sabbath. There
ivere only about twenty-five failiies
connecîed witli it, but they paid iaif the
stipeuid - S,300- and( it becanie the
tiucleuisiti course of' time îvbence the
St. Andrew's Church, New Glasgow,
'vas afterwards forncd. Ilcie Mr.
Fraser continued to, labor withi grcat
acceptance and sucefs until tic year
1837, when, înuch to the regret of' hif7
congregatlon, lie derniittcd the charge
and renmoved to Lunenburg, froîri wlîicb

place, in 184-2, lie illoveti to St. 1John's
Newfoundlland, and founded the St.
Andrew's Clîurch aud oreaii
there. iii counection îvith the chutrcbi of
Seotland. Th'ere, toc, lie wasgrai
beloved and reýspccted as a preachecr aid
as a mnan. and ilîcre lie died on the 7th
February, i 845.

During the vac-alcy ibat oceurred in
eonsequcuce of IMr. Fraser's remnoîal,
iMcLermnan's Mountain and Ncev Glas-
grow separated aud forined thenîselves
into, tîvo cong(r*egations, hie forier mînder
tie ministrations of the late Dr. McGilli-
vray, aiid the latter 1111(er the 11ev.
John Stewart, afterNsardls of K{nox
Churcli, Nciw Glasgow. Meanîvbile the
sanie process iras goîng on ; i otiier parts
of the country. Thle grain of' miuýtard
secd liad grown into a stately tree.
During the period of' twent-y-six vears,
from Mnail begimînings, the Cliu0eb of'
Scotlaîîd liad becoîîîe tlîe strongest body
of Presbyteriaiîs in Nova Scotia, wlicn
suddenlv lier progress was arrested by
thc lunfbrtunate division of 1844.

That ycar the îîinister of Newv Glas-
gçowv joined the Free Cliurcli. TPlie
seven ministers of Cape Breton, onie of'
Luncnbîrg. omie of Slelburne. and onîe of*
Cornwvallis, did tie sanie. Seven iiîîis-
ters of tie 1Presbyteri of Pietomi, and
tîvo of' tie Presbytery of Pri nce Edivard
Islandi, returned to Scotlaid, aîîd accept-
ed charges iii tlîe Establisinemît. Tbree
only-, the Rev. Messrs. Scott and, 'Mar-
tin in HIalifax, and D)r. McGillivray A'

Iclenn.in's Mountain, rcîîîainiid to re-
prescrit tie Clîmrcb of Scotland ini Nova
Scotia aîîd Prince .Edivard Island.
These were in(leed lark and drcary
(lays, vhien uîîcertaintv, and douibt everv-
whîcre prevailed, anîd îî'ln miultitudes,
wvlo lîad been lialting betieemi tivo
opîiniom,,, ivere carried awyby the cii-
tlîusiasmiî of the hîour, wliich ias fhniîed
to a flaine by the clowing rep)rerFeta-
tions of tlie several deputatiomis wlîo
were sent omît fbr the purpose of gaiiiingr
over the mîmisters anîd people of* NovaS
Seotia. Not uîîtil tic folloivingr year
did the Es-tablishcd Chureli find it pos-
sible to despatchi an ciînbasaiLe to, reas-
sure lier a(lheremits ani endeavýor to stay
thv iiîoveient ; amuI vhien, iii i845, Dr.
Siipson, of Kýir-k îîetoni, Dr. Me Leod,
of'Morvemî. andI Rcv. I\îormîiai McLeod,
at len-t-uî did arrive, altumoughi tîey wcre
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receiveti withi unboundecd enthusiasnh by
those who stili adhored to the National
Church, they felt that they had corne
too late to avert the catastrophe.

The subsequent hiistory ot'AcLennan's
Moun tain inay Le sumuincd up in a few
worts.-In J,-niuarv, 1838, the Rcv.
Alex. McGiliivray was inducteti to the

cagand, amid ail the vicissitudes that
Gcclrreti during his, timle, continued to
diseharge the duties of his sacred office,
,vith a devotion andi earncstness rareiy
equalieti, until bis death on the l6th
February, 1862. Qùûeen's University,
Kingston, conferreti on hin» the Du-gree
of Doctor of Divinitv in 1858. H-e wvas
a native of the Parish of roInver-
nes;s-shire, and caille to Nova Scotia in
the year 1833. Dur-izi. the first five
i'ears of his ministry lie took charge of
IlarneY's River, Lochaber, and other
stations. I-is attachment to the Chureli
of Scotiand was, deep-seated andi endur-
ing, and whien at last he was ealied away,
bis death, iva aeknoNvlediged to have
causeti the gi-eatest breachi ever matie ini
the ranks of the Church to which he
belongret. Few, if any, of the mninisters
of thé -Chureh bave ever done su mou-h
to stippl y, corasolidate, andi strengthien its
dc-serted and sore-trieti conareoeafions in
the eawtern parts of the I'm-ovinces as
Dr. McGillivray tiid. For years Le
labored aùfne, dividingy bis timit among
ail the concyregatiOns belongir.(g to our
Church in tueCýounty of B>etou. Be-
fore, lus death a substqintial ieew ehurch,
bouit of wood, seateti for 600 pu-ople, andi
costing about £650, had supplanteti tic
original one, and, ini fi-ont of this edifice,
a eostly monument wvas erected to bis
nieiorv. It was at MiýcLen)nan's Moun-
tain that. the flrst communion wýas dis-
pensed in connection with the Churcli
of Scotland in this eotinty.

The present incuinbent, the Rev.
William Stewart, a native oflPerthishire,
Scotianti, ivas educated at St. Andirew's
aud Edinburgh Univet-sities, and was
inducteti to this charge ini October, 1863.
lTe nuiaber of famiiies conneeteti with
the congregation is abolit one hundred
andi sixty, and of commnunicants, one
litndreti and niniety-five. The annoal
stipend is S640. There is no manse.

NEw GLASGOW.

A brief reference to this congregation

no'w foliows in natoral orde-. As al-
reatiy mentioned., St. Andrewv's Churchà
here ivas originaliy a wingr of Mr. Fra-
ser's charge "at iSlIcLennan's 1M-ountainP
andi its là-st stateti minister ivas the 11ev.
,Jo.in Stewart, ivho at the "disrtiption
Pet-o" joineti the Fr-ce Cntrch. Hie
carrieti with hini nearly one hiaîf of the
congregation, and ail the eiders save,
one. 'lie hurch biat beenincorporaýtetl
some years previously, andi its inanage-
nient vestet in five trustees, ail of whoin,
bowever, continned to bailere to the
Chut-cii of Scotiand. This unhappy
division gave risa to an expetisive andi
vexations lawsuit, svhich resulteti ini con-
firining the trustees in the possession of
their propertv ; but, for seven long years
St. Andrew's Chiurchi was practit-ally
vacant. During tiîis interval Dr. Me-
Gillivray gave suchi oceasional services
as it was in Ibis power to 5zupp>ly. Mr.
1liex-tian of Pictou wvas also specialiv
heipful to the congregation, by fi-equert
preaching anti visitation aoiong thes
people.

In 1853 thiee yourig clergymen came
fi-on Scotianti. Two of ttem were natives
of Nova Seotia: Mlessrs. G. W. Sprott
and Alexandier MeLean ; the thriti, thte
11ev. Allan Poliok, uvas a native of Buck-
haven, Fifeshire, son of lhe ntinistcr of
Kin(yston Chureh, Glasgow. Mr. PolIok
recetved anti accepted a eall to titis con-

ý rega-tion,and,,7as immiiediatelv induetcd.
in 1856 the old ehurclt was taken dowrt

and the present edifice ex-ecteti on the
samne site. It is a neat wooden bulilding,
with a lofty spitre. It cost about $00
andi is seatet for 800 or 900 peope
'Mch bell cost $48-0. It is quite f-ce
frctmr debt, and ivas finisîtet by the Con-

gx-uation withlit any extraneous aid.
It is more -"heautifol " than the former
one, buit it cen nover be investet with
simialar ?ssociations. The men xvho
badti o do wiýb the b:m;,dingy of the oit
one hav-e ail passeti away. Grand men
they were anti truc, every one of theni !
Loyal andi devoteti to their king andi
country, and fervently attachiet to the
church of theit- fathex-s. lIn that old
churchi were tooghit some of the batties
of the dis.ouption in Nova Scotia. It was
-visiteti by ail the tieputations that came
to the Province at that time. lIts wails
ltad resountiet the eloq nence of Dr.
Burns, Dr. Begg, Mr. MeMilian of Card-
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ross, and rnany otiiers heionging to the
Free Church. It was honoured, too,
--vith the presence os Dr. Simpson of
Kirknewton, Dr. John MeLeod of Moitr-
yen, andi Dr. Norman M'%eLeodl, then of
Dailkeitbi, the Churcli of Scotlaad's De-
putation iii 184.5; of Dr. Fowier, Ratho,
Mr. §teveîîson, Darand Mr. Simon
'Macintosh, Aberdeen, the niembers of'
the secontd Deptutation sent by the Gen-
oral Assenibiy in 1847, eachi of wvhoin
preachced in ilhe oid ehurch, w-bore also,
tise Sacranient of the Lord's Supper ivas
(iispeused by thien ; and again, in 18-52,
by Dr. Ritehie of Longforgaii and Rev.
Williami Sutherland ofD1ingwail.

For somne tinie after the division of
1844 it ivas dotubtful whether the renia-
rient portion of the congrregation wouid
Ije ahle to hold togethier, but by the
blessing of God, under the miinistrations
of Mr. Poiloit the congregation so in-
creased and prospered that some years
ago, by mnutual consent, a portion of the
congregation separated and formed a
distinct charge at Albion Mines. In the
stimuier of ZD1873 Mr. Pollok visited
Seot.land, and liad the honour of appear-
ing before the General Asseinbiy. Short-
Jy thiereafter a lttter fromn itan was re-
ceived by th~e Presbytery of' Pietou de-
niittitig the Charge of New GI'lasgow.
This was relnetantiy aecepted ; the
brethiren expressing theirdeep regret "1at
iosing a brother so beloved, a co-worker
se faithiti, and a counsellor so wise and
prudent ; and thieir symipathy with the
Congregation deprived of a faithful and
be]oved pastor."

Mr. Pollok aceepted the appointment
of Aqsistant Mfinister to Dr. Leisbmnan of
Govan, Scotland, and diseharged wit.h
imacei aceeptance to the people the duties
of that largJe parishi up to the date of Dr.
Leishiman'i dleatlh in Septemnher, 1874.
Subseque.ntly lie %vas noîninated by the
Colonial Coinîýý . 'ýe to the Chair of
Chiurch Ilistory . %, Pastoral Thieology
in the Divinitv 1-ail ."t Halifax. 'l'le
vacancv in St. Andrev Chatreb), New
Giasgcowv, was filleti by tlit induction, on
the 1ltit December, 1873, of the Rev.
George Couil, .A., wio hîaï a. short
time previousl;y arrived as sinr
fromn the Colonial Coinmitteý. 'ihe con-
gregation comiprises 150 familmes, 230
communicants, 150 Sunday Sebool

Seholars and e-ight eiders. Thiere is an
excellent mianse. The stipend is S800.

(2 o be Continucal.)

'±'he Presbyterian Church în Can-
ada.

(F roi the Presbytcrian.)

AN IPOItTANT 31EETING.

The Committee of the Presbyterian
Church in Canada, appointed by the Gen-
eral Assembly, constittuteti in this city on
the I 5th June last, to mature measures
for the next Asseinbly, met in St. Paui's
Church on the tlrst of September, and,
afier deliberating for eighit days, concladed
eLs proeecdings at a laite hour on Wcdnes-
day cvening, the sth instant. The sub-
jeets which engaged the attention of the
Comm i tee were varied and im portant, hav-
ing reference to the follow'ig matters, name-
iy: Ecciesiastical Proredure, Parliamen-
tary Legislation, Synodicai Funetions and
business, Missionary and other scheme3,
Colleges, Education for the Ministry, Ex-
arnin-ation of Students, Admission of
Minisiers fromn other Churches, Amalga-
i-natien of Ministei-s' Xidows' and Or phans
Funds, Agency, 1>eriodicais, Clcrkship of
the General, Assemblyý, Mode of Electing
the Moderator of the Assembly. Uî-,on
these and other subjeets the Committee
had instructions to consider in detail and
to report to the next annual meeting of
the General Assembly sucb recommeud-
ations as miglit appear to the Commitee
to be of¶)ractical importance aud utility.

THE PERSONNEL

ot the Committee, being composed of the
representative men of the four Churches
recently ssnited,' forined, it is needless to
say, suzlh a combination of brain-power as
it is seidomn found possible to concentrate
upon given subjpcts. The whoie number
appointed liv the General Assembly ivas
etighty-eiqfd.t of îvhom sixtv-sixý, were Minis-
ters. There were in actual attendance
sixty-one memnbers, incluiding twelve lay-
men. Thiey came from, the four Provinces
of Ontario, Quehec, New Brunswick and
Nova Scotia, iinplying a journey, coming
and going, of between fifteen and sixteen
htindred miles on the part of several of the
members. The colleges Nvere strongly
representcd. Drs. Cook, MacVicar, ,Snod-
grass and Caren, the Principals respectively
of Morin College, Quebe ; the Montreai
Colleze; Qtieen's University, Kingston ;
and Kilox Collcga', Toronto, werc present,
as were also Professors Gregg aud McLaren
fromn Toronto, and Mackerras fromn King-
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ston. 0f Doctors in Divinity and Law
thero wcrec, in addition to the learned
Principals, Doctors Taylor and Jenkins of
Montreal ; ToppofT'oronto ; Bell, WValkcer-
ton ; Bayne, l>ictou; 1>roudfoot, London ;
Waters anti Bennett, St. John, N.B. ;
Patterson, Nova Scotia ; Cochrane, of
Brantford, and MeNish of Cornwvall.

The 11ev. Dr. Topp, the Convener of
the Commrittee, presideil over its (lelibera-
tions. The 11ev. 1P. G. MIeGregor, of Hali-
fax, and the 11ev. John Gray, B.A., of
Orillia, 0., acted as Secretaries. T1'le late
Clînrel of Scothinti in the iMaritime Pro-
vinces had but one representative present,
the 11ev G. 'M. Grant, M.A., '%hlo is, lîow-
ever, ackrîoledged te be a host in himself.
In addition te tie above nn:ned, the fiIloýv-
iriîg werc also present :-\Icssrs. William
Reid, .A,1). J. Macdionell, B.D)., J. G.
Robb, B.A., John 1M. King, MU.A., and
John Smith, of Toronto ; Riobert Camp.
bell, M.A., Montreal; D)aniel M. Gordon,
B. D., and WVilliamn Moore, of Ottawva:
James Patterson, Hemnuingford : lienneth
Maclennan, M.A., Pýterboro; Peter WrighIt,
Quebec; D. 1-1. Fleteher and John McCall,
.Hamilton; John Laing, M.A., Dundas;
Thomas Sedgewick, Tatamagoudie, N.S..;
John MeTavish, Woodstock, Ont.; 3. KI.
Smith, AI.A., Gait; Tîtoins McPherson,
Stratford; James Middlemniss, Elora; Win.
Fraser, Bontiheati; Robert Ure, Goderichi
Robert Torrance, Guelph; John Scott,
Bru-ce; J. Burton, Belleville; R. IH. WTar-
den, Toronto; Alex. Young, Valleyfield;
J. Ilastie, Prescout; and James Fowler,
Bass River, N.B., Minisiers; And Messrs.
lon. John i\cMnltrrichi, Toronto ý Judge
Stevens, New Brunswick ; Robert Bell,
Canleton Place; Georgye Hay, Ottawa;
Adam Gordon, M. P>., Port 1erry ; Thos.
Macrae, Guelph; John C. Thompson,
Quehec; \Xrarden RCing, John L. Morris,
David Morrice, John Stirling andi James
Croil of Montreal, Lay Elders.

TItIL OtDEIt OF BU7SINESS.

The snbjects appointeti by the General
.Assembl 'y for cousideration hîaving beeti
announced by the Chainînan, it was agreeti
to take themi up consecuitively for discus-
sion, andi that, wvhen the Cominiuce should
be seizeti of the ivhole matter andi had ne-
ceive sucli exýplana.tions as thse metabers
were able to give of the practices hiereto-
fore followed by the respective churches
previous to the Union, Mien it should
bo remitted to Sub-Committees to consider
in the liglit of the information thus oh-
tained, and having also the imid of the
,vhiole Coinmittea upon, the various sub-
jeets-the ditferent matters in detail, and
te embody tîteir conclusions in a report te

hc submitted to tho general Comnmitteo,
and hy it to he reconsidered, clause by
clause, beforo ita adoption.

For examl)le, in regard to the question
of essablishing a Ministers' WVidlos' and
Orphins' Fund for the uniteti Church,
staternents 'vere mnade by parties oilicially
connecteti with the ses-oral pre-existen'e
Funtis, setting forth: thieir respcctie cap-
itals and other sources of revenue, their
modles of atdministration, the atîxaber of
annitants, tIse amounts paidti cnch, &e.
W'ith such, data, the Consmittce wvere iii a
position to discuss the tacrits of caci andi
arrive at certain conclusions. \Vith these
for thecir guidance, tîte Sub)-Corniiitteo
proceeded te fornwsîate the oiitiues of an
equitable plan for the Unitedi Chntrch.
This iii tara being coasidereti by the
Gencral Coînmittee, and atacadet, wvas
finally adopte(], andc ordereci to bo sent up
to thte General Assembly in the forai of a
recommendation.

THE RESULTS.

It follows, necessarily, that tht u'ork of
the Committee wvas sivaply of a prcparatory
nature. It had aot the poiver to r'!ake a
single enactinent. But, taking fojr grant-
ed tîjat its înembership fairly represeatcd
tise rnid cf the different sections of the
Chntrch, it will be font that imp)ortant
and valuable service has heen rendered by
the suggesting of practicable measures,
and thereby facilitating the transaction of
business at the aiext meeting, of the As-
sembly, Mihen there will in aIl prohability
ho present a constitueney so large as to ho
otherwise nmanageable for overtakiag the
amount of business that wvill ho broughit
before it. Tho following are uadcrstood
to bo some of tIhe more, inmportant recoin-
inondations of tIheCommittee

1. That the mode of electing tIse INcd-
erator of tise Gencral Assembly ho by an
open vote of the meinhers composiag the
court at its first sederunt. (Ia the Church
of Scotlanti brancîs, use and %vont hiat
vesteti tIse nonmination of the Mijderator in
a so-called Collego of ex-Mtoderators. lIn
the C. P. Church the Presbhytries hati tIse
privilege of nomiaating.>

II. 11O31E MISSIONS.

T hst there he ene Board cjf 11aîsagetacut
for the whole Church, cousisting of fortv-
five minners, of whom one-third shlIýi
belong te tIse Synoti of the Maritime
Provinces and the renaining two.îhirds te
the other Syîsods,,of the Obtircîs, including
Manitoba; that the Commnittee be corres-
pondingly dividetiinto two sub-scctions for
the transaction ef business within their
respective districts, empowcrcd te aet
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separately, but t10 report jointly to tho
Generai Asscmbly.

Titat the Fund te bc a<lministcred by
the Board shall cousist of two parts, (1,)
the Ilome Mission Fund proner, for the
sutpport and extension of Mission staitions
througliout the )omnision ;(2) the Fund
for supplcînuing organmzcd Congregations
unable of therascives 10 previde fully for
tihe maintenance of ordinquces.

That tuie support of Manitoba College
shalh in the mneautitue be a charge on tilt
Home Mission Fittd.

Titat Congregations flot self-supporting
but able to pay at least $'40)0 anuually
toiward stipcnd, and at the rate of $4-50
per communicant or $6 per family, rnay lie
supplemeuîcd by the Board ; and that the
iiiiiii stipend, exclusive of mnse, from

ail sources, shall be $700 in ail suecb cases
(Tlhis rcconîtnndation is to the effect that
separate collections sbould be takien up
throughiout the churcli annually for the
hlomo Mission Fond, and for the supple,
ineicof sinall Congregations, andthat
receive a smnaller stipend fromn aIl sources
titan $700 ) lu chties and towvns this sum.
inay be exceedcd nt the discretion of the
Committce. The atueunt of supplement
shali in no case exceed what is necessary
to brin- up the stipend te $700, and in ail
cases ir mnust bie proved to the satisfaction
of the l>resbytery of the bouinds that a
Congregation has contributed for stipend
te the extent of its abiliîy.

III. FOaEIGN MISSIONS.

That there shall be one central Fund for
the support of Foreign Missions, te which
ail the Cougcregations an<l miission stations
shall le rcquircd to contribute auuuaily;,
and one Boîird of Managem.ent atinually
appointcd b 'y the Generai Asseînbly. In
the meautime, hiowevcr, it is deemed e-.pe-
dient that the Fund be divided into two
scetionis:-( 1) Ontario, Quebec, aud the
North-West; (2) the Maritime Provinces.
('is, iu consideration a( thea fact that the
Churches of the M1aritime Provinces, at the
titue of the Union, were committed to a
very successful sclieine of Foreign Missions,
estahhishefl a number of years ago in the.
-South Sea Islands, the 'West Indies, aud
elscwherc.)

IV. M3IN'ISTERs' )V'DOWS> AND ORPIIANS'
rus').

That eue Funid bie created for the whole
Churcli, tliat respect bc hadl te the provi-
sions coiita*,ned iu the Act 38 Viet., cap. 6]
-passed during hast session of the Legisia-
ture of Quebc, to the cifect that no widow
or orphian of a nlinister, wvho bail formeriy

helongeil te the Prcsbytertan Church of
Canada iu con nection with the Chutrchi of
Scotland, shall receive a lcss aunuity frein
the fend of the United Church titan wotild
have pertained te thein, in terrnls of the
scale in force nt the date of Union, if the
Charches lied net united ; that the terins
on wvhich intisters bie admittcd te the
benetits of the Fuind be ns follows:-the
payment, by ecti minister àappliin: for
adimission under .35 yeairs of aue, of S8 an-
uually ; frora 35 te 40 years et* age, $10;
and trora 40 te 50 years of Cge, $12 an-
nually,--npph)icatiou hy parties over 50
yearýs of cge te he subject te special cousi-
deration ; that the ministers of the late
Preshyterinui Church of Scotlaiid in Canada
continue to pcv, as lieretofore, $12; the
ministers of the late Cherches iu the Lower
Provinces $8, and the mtiisters of the late
Canada Plrcsbyreriiau Chntrch nt the rates
first meeuîioned, $8. $10, and $12 aunuaiiy;
that saving the above provise, iu favour of
the Chureli of Sceîlcnd iu Canada, the
payments to widows antI erphans be in ail
cases equal, namieiy, $150 per aunum to
cadit vidoNy, with the additionaî aunual
suni of $20 for one chiid, $36 for two
chiidren, $50 -for three chiltiren, and S10
for each additieeal ehiîd. In the case ef
orpîtan chultiren, the annuity be the samne
as te a widowv until the annuitant or an-
nuitants have reachiet the age of 18 years
for girls, and 21 for boys.

AGE» AND INFIRM MINISTERS.

Tihat thero be instituteti eue Fond for
the paymnent of retiriug allowances, te lie
sttpported hy annuai congregational collec-
tions througliout the Church, donations
aud bequests; that mnisiers retiriug froin
actiye service, with the couse-nt of the Gen-
erai Assembly, af'er 10 years service, be
entitîcti te an annitity of $100, and $10 a
ycar for every additional year's service, up
te 40 vears' service, if the Fund admait.

COL LEGE S.

In addition te the revenues derived from
their endeivments, il wvas ascertained that
the following sums are requisite 10 main-
tain the undermentioncd Coîleges iu their
present state of efficiency, iiameiy :-Knox
Coliege, Toronto, requires $1 1,000; The
1teologyical Faculty of Queen's Cellege,
ICingston, $:2000; The Montreat College,
S6500, andi the Thleological Hall of Halifax,
$5000, annualty.

The opinion %vas ver y generally enter-
tained that the United Ciitrch shol onîimr
nt the permanent endowvrnent ef ail its
Colleges as soon as possible. In the
meautime it is recommended that the
deficit of revenue for the saiti Colteges lie
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provided by congregational contributions,
urider thec authority of the Gcucral Asscm-
bly, andi, to tis end, that the territorial
sy8temn be adopted ; that the Synod of the
Maritinmo Provinces be the constituency fo r
the support of the 'i'leologival lia11 at
Hlalifax; that the territory bounded by the
Maritime Provinces on tho East, andi by
thic St. Lawrence and Ottawa Railway on
the WVest, bc assigneti for thue support of
Montreal College, andi ail the territory
West of the saiti Railivay, for the support
of Knuox College, Toronto, andi Queco s
Theological Hall, at Kinge-ton. (in the
ovent of it being judgcd nccessary to
augment the cqtiipment of the said Col-
leges, by thec appointinent of additional
prolcssors under the above system of sup-
port, it was coiicedeti that Morrin College,
uit Quebec, be entitled to an equitable
cons;deration.)

CLERILSIPS, ÀGENCY AND PSERIODICALS.

(1) The Rev. William Rleid, M.A., of
Toronto, Rev. Professor MacKerras, M.A.,
of Kingston, andi the Rev. William Fraser,
of Bondliead, be appointcd joint clerks of
the Assembly, the two first nameti with a
salary of $260, and the last nanueti, $150
par annurn, exclusive of incidentai ox-
penses. (2) That tivo Agents be appboint-
ed, for the management of the linancial
atiairs of the Church-tlieir respective
duties to be hereafter defined-One in
Toronto, the 11ev. William Reid, M.A.,
andi one in Halifax, the 11ev. P>. G. Mc-
Gregor, each with a salary of $2000 per
annuiu. (3) Tluat one periodical be pub-
lished moathly under the authority of the
General Assembly as flue official Record of
the Church ; that it be published iii the city
of Montreal, and that Mr. Croit be thxe
Editor; tluat it be supplied to, congregations
nt the rate of $25 per 100 copies, free of
postage, and to single sabscribers for 60
cents per annum; that a Committee be
named to make arrangements for comi-
nxencing thue issue of the periodical on the
first ofJanuary, to be namnet rtaË PRLsusï-
TERIAN REcoRtD, with an edition of et
least 30,000 copies; andti fat the samne
Committee be charged to report on the
feasibility of establishing anti îaiinainiag,
a montliy periodical suitable for circula-
tion in the Sabbath Schools of the Chuicli.

ECCLESIÀSTICAL FIROCEDURE.

The report was also rend and adopted
defiaing the question ta be put to Minis-
ters, EIders, and Deacons at their ordina-
tion and appointment; prescribing the
formula to be signcul by ministers at their
induction, the termis 0f the Barrner Actythe forma in whick church, records, reports,

andi lik-e official documents are to be en-
grossed, wvitlî otiier nîattrs of detail wvhich
(10 nos require to be spccified. Tlucre
bciuîg no further business, the nieniluers
uniteti in singiuîg the lest three verses of
the l22uîd psalin, criîmencing witu the
Uines.

« Pray that Jertiqalem unay have
Peace and felidetv.

Let thon that love Chec anîd tliy peace
liave stillI prosp)erity,."

After wvhicli thue chairman eagaged ini
prayer, anîd closedth le proceedings wvitlu the
Apostolie Benediction.

it only remains to he atidet that thue
proceedings were conducted tlîrotiuglîout in
a btisin,-ss-like mîaniner. and Chat nothing
could exceeti the fine spirit anid temper
whlieb prevaileti. Trhe discussionis wvere
characterized by marked ability, cari a toac
of earnestness andi conciliation, wluich îlot
seldom rose tw magnanimnity. A frank
anti fcarless expression of opinion was
honestly givea-predilection for particular
systems were pronouaced, huit of the olti
dividing party lines not the faintest trace
coulti be seen. Heti thîe members of t!iis
Committee donc notlîing more, tlîey might
justly feel proudth lut they have soived a
problem hidden for generations from thec
wise and prudcnt, andi proved, beyond
contradiction, the essentiel unity of the
great Presbyterien famiiy.

Re- opening of StAndrew's Church,
St. John's, Nfid.

To the E ditor of tfoi ontly Record:
REV.ANDDEARSîa-Knowing, that

you feed an înterest in the progress of
resbyterianism. in tiuis Colony, 1 gve

you a short account oaf wlîat wve hlave
been doiaglately in connection with our
Clîurclî.

Sabbath, 22nd August, was an im-
portant day for the congregation of St.
Auîdrew's. The c.litrehi hati beecîxlosed
for nine weeks, in order thal. it îsight
undergo a thorough renovation; and on
the day mnentioneti it was re-opcnied for
public worslîip. The ser'vices ivere cou-
ducteti by the miiiister, the Rev. J. D.
Patterson, who preaclîcti in the aîorning
fromn St. Mattlîew 11 thî chap. 28t1î verse,
and in the evening froîn Ist Kin(- 18th
chap. 2lst verse. The congregetions at
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both services wverc largye. The ellînrchl
lias been thormi«ghly c leancd and paint-
cd, tie higli ptîlpit wvbichli as donc dut>'
since the cllîurch ivas huilt in 1843, bas
been rc-nmodelled and lowered, «and niow
stands on an open platf'orm, and, to
crown die good wvork, the stove, wvith
its attendant pipes, lias been remiovcd,
and a ue,-, leatirig apparatus, a hot air
furnace, lias becri substituted. Alto-
gethei, St. Andreiw's lias been g-re-.tly
inmproved in appearance, and, standing(
as it docs on an excellent site, itlok
remarkably w'ell. Nor bias tfli anse
been forgotten. It also bias been
thoroughly eleaned and painted, in short,
put into fir-st elass order. The inan-
agors andl congregation deserve great
credib for tlîe lîearty and liberal inanner
in 'vxicli tic ituprovemnents have bee;î
efl'ectud.

Where ail have been so willing to do
everytlîing iii thîcir powver towards the
resuit aeliîeved, it may appear invidions
to say that a special vote of thinnks is
due to the ladies of the congregation for
their tlîouglîtful kindness iii conneetion
with tlîe furnishing of the nianse. Dur-
ing the iniister's absence in Canada,
they -v ent to work 'vith a ivill, an~d on
his returil lie round the mnalse furnislied
witlî a liandsome drawving-r-ootm suite
and hed-roonî suite, and thle fervent
wiisli of the congregation is that Mr. and
Mrs. Pattei'son inay be long spared to
occupy St. Andrew's ninse. It inay
be me;îîioned tîxat upon tlîe opening
Sabbath the Rev. Mr. Pattersoîî ivore a
handsoine set of pulpit robes for tlîe
lirst tiîii. Ti«-se are peenain
fror» a libera] gentleman, a, inber of
tlîe congregaton,-one of' tliose nien
whose lieart or hiand is neyer elosed
'when the good of the Kirk requires they
slîould be open. It may also be stated
ttflict corîgregation recently subscrib-
cd a substantial suin for tlîe purcliase of

,fiî'st-î'ate hîarmionium, wlîiclî is noîv
used in the Sabbath Selîool and at tlîe
ehoir's îveeklv practice of sacred music.
May' 'e îiot hope soon to lîcar its solein
tones iii our regular Sabbath services ?

Before closing, let îîîe mention a, cir-
Cullistance th.at will cheer ail loyers of
a Jresbyterian Union. Our commni-
ion day was on Septenher .5tl, and
upon tîmat solemnn occasion the eiders of
St. Andrew's were assisted by twvo bighly

e2steeniied bretlireîî connected 'îvith the
otlier Prvslîyterian congregation ini St.
Johîn's, Messrs. Jztri2<s Gibson an(i James
Goodiow, wliose preseiîce %vitli us ivas
hîailed b>' tlic congî'egation as the begin-

ninîg of the Ilgood timie eomiing " for
ilPslhyteriatiistii in Newibonndlaîîdt(.
Thiis de.liglitfütl co-opeî'ation, along ivitli
the tact tlîat tlie nuniber of addi-
tions to the inemnbership) was very satis-
facîory, renders our fi-st commiunion
(afteî. the re'opening) one to be reinein-
bcred. Altogetiier, we înay safely say
tlîatth l" Kiî'k" in St. Jolîn's is fuiy
adive, andl that, God lîclpirtg us, we iii-
tetnu in tlie time before us to be more

zealous f'or~ Jehovali " and His cause.
Th'le oîily regret we have to express is

in regard to Rev. Mr. Patterson's ab-
sence fr-oin tic intei'csting union meeting
beld in Montreal iii Junec last, and Nwe
regret tlîis the mîore because tlîe mnan-
agers hiad engagred to conmmence tlic al-
terations at a finie to allow their minis-
ter to be present. 1-c hiniscîf was
ready to start on the regular steamer
day, but, unfortunate]y, Ctlie Caspian
ivas flve da s late iii reaehing St. John's

own ofg and icebergs, and wlien

IUnion " wais eonsuimnated, and the
inemibers of Assenubly dispersud.

Yours, &c.,
W. D. AMoRRisoN.

LESSONS FOR OCTOBER.

FIFTII SABBATII.

SUC3JECT :-Ficneld.s ald Foes of Jesus,
Johin-xv.: 11-1>. Goldlen '1ext. James iv.: 4.

TIhis lesson is a continuation of the dis'
course timat is coinnience(l in the xivth chap-
ter, Çlirist's farewell, discourse to His dis'
ciples. Here as indeed ail through, his
wordi are very tendei', aîîd very cotfortii1 g.

V. Il.-2'hese ivom'ds hiave f[ epok'en, &c.
The words pi'ecediag., especially those i-
iaediately precediîig, coîitained in vs. 9 and
10, conccrnin; is love to thein. M'y joy.
cihrist's joy in the Iiather's love, or the joy
of wliic]î Ife wvas the possessor ttiat was to
be the disciples! 'Jhat joy Nvas hienceforth
to be in thleir souls as a iiew and resideat
vital principle. And as the resuit their joy
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was te bc full or IiCrfect. They were to be
oy011s up tu thie inenrui e of their c;rprcity.
How great their happirress

V. 12.-Christ hiere deciares rew this joy-
ounnsi is to be reachied andt preserved. It
is by lovirrg une another. H.s love to thein
sirewing itself inr their love te erreit othier.
As I lUEre locil, tiraI is thre stiiWrd or

ie aceordiug te wvhich they are tu love their
bretliren.

V. 13 i4 the litterance of a generai truth
viz., thtis truth. tirat deathi for or in the roru
of auy ue is the iiiest expression thazt
lo)ve can take.

V. 14 jatMie appdication te thie di.sciples of
this trirti. 1 look upon yen as frîends for
whiom I die ;but ye tee ruiis prove your-
selves ury friends by doing irfter my cern-
inandiucrit, i. c., ioving crie anether as, &c.

V. 15. -serrValts, that is in the sexîse of
unmviliing or joyless servants er slaves For
iii those days servanuts and slaves wvere oee
and the saine. Tiesevn kerehnf,<r.
Se Lev. xxv. :39. Frieirda, made acquaint-
ed wîth Iiis rrind, trtiaîed, loved. ''The
exaltation of the disciples frem Chirist's
service te, frieudship ia accemplishied by Iris
cenfiding te thein thie fundamental idea of
this life, this sacrificial death ef love in ac-
cordanice witi tire Iovirrg couliset cf God;- it
was by this confidence that lie seughit te
arouse ther te a loving aetivity tit should
rejeice in sacrifice."

V. 16. -" A wvlrleseme menrente after the
Iofty tiring lire had juat said about tiein."
Ordairrcd, piaced or rtppointed. Admritted
te this frierrdsirip they lirouid go fortir under
thie impulse of love, anrd brin-g forth fruit-
fruit tirat woudd ahide.

V. 17 hrst part is a suurnirrig uip of tIhe
fundamrental thiouglit preserrted vs. 11-17.

Vs. 13, 19.-Tire world's attitude towards
the disciples. It biates tlrem. Anrd tliat is
net strauge. It liated Christ first ; Clhrist
meost ; and tlirur becauisetiey were Clirrist's.
Sec 1 Peter iv. - 12: 1 John iii. -13, 14.

LESSO0'S8

(I.) WVirerevcr thiere is love te Christ
sbeiio itseif in love te i-is people tirer-e,
there will be joy. Joy fcllows upon tie
exorcise ef love.

(2.) Obedience te Christ, especiaily in tire
law cf iove-brotherly ieve-siewvs that wve
are his frieods.

(3.) If we are Cirrist's troc friends tire
world wiil irate us. It calsuet do otirerwise.

(4.) Tirerefere it la imrpossible te have tire
friendsiip of Christ and tIre fricndship of
thre wvorid at tire saine tinre.

loxv la it wvitr us ? Let ris ponier ivell
the golden tcat for the day, James iv. -1.

L'ESSONS FOR NOVEMBER.

F1RST SABBATII.
SU]3i1cr :-The Zwcrk cf t01C SPirit, JOlrn

16, 7-11. Golden Text, lJohn 11, 26. Par.
passages, Johin 16, 13-14, Is John 2, 20, Ist
Peter, 1, 2.

l'ire first peint in tis lessoîr is tire depar-
turc cf tire Savieur. 'rire prrospect cf it irad
t'rhied tihe disciplies with sorrow. Fer mîore
tirtan thrree yeara tirey brail isterrer tc 1-is
wvords anrd witrrerssed lis rrighty ileeda. As
a fricird, a teachler, anîd a guide, tirey he-
lievoi thrat 1lis lbas Vwas irreprr-ble ;but lie
telis tienr t1irat is titis tirey ivere îrriatarken.
I-lis devaiture weild bu rrI roi iujur y, but
a irerrefit. Lt 'vas ex1)elent fer tier tirat
lic sireuiri go aivay. lu tire saivrîtîcri cf
mren ettch irersôni cf tire Tlrirrity irad a, siecial
part te irerferrîr. Tire Faitrer arrauged tire
plan, anrd provided tire Savieur, tire Son
uiade tire atorrenrent, anrd I-is sî>ecial %cr-k
orr cartir vnas firrilirer cri the Cross cf Cil.-
vnrry. Tiren tire Holy S$pirit teck up tie
great wvork of rn's redernpîioîr, aud ever
sirîce Hia desceut on tie day of Pentecost
liras been riptilyixrg, and tilt tire ha.t redueireri
seul sur Il irave beeri breuglit hronre, n-ilh
conrtinrue te apply Ohrist's saivaticu te tire
heurts of mon.

Secondly, we hrave tire promise cf the
Sîîirit's auivesît. Our Savîcur states tiat it
coîîld net take place tihl iter Hua departure,
and tirat lire werrhd Hirueilf send tire Spirit.
'lie feiiorving are sourre of tire reasoirs wvly
it ivas desirabie thrat tire Savieuir sirould de-
part and scnd tire Spirit. IsI. His werk coi
earth was dorrc, but He still liad te carry on
tiregreat ive'k cf intercession by euter-ing
Dite 1leaven itself, and tirer-e appearirg in
tire prse cf ue ors, Hob. 9, 24.

rrl.Tire great fauts cf iris deatti, resur-
rectiori. and ascension, were te be uiseri by
tire Spririt as means cf .irowir.g; tire dis;ciples.
tire r-al nature cf (>'irist'a kirrgdemr anrd thre,
design cf H-is ceiîg. Ilitirtet tlrey ivere
hhinded by prejudice, but we learti freint tihe,
Acta c'f tire Aposties that tire Spirit guidled
thein, ors tis as cri eveî-y etirer poeint " into
all trtir.i" 3rd. If ,Tesus hiad stayed on
carti, lie couhi have ben in but eue place
aI erne tinte ; but .9oîrse agent ivas ire2ded,
wivio could aplajy tire ivork of Christ te moen
everyhvirer. 4tis. As tis wvu tire Spirits3
ireetliar province, ive find tirat it ivas autual-
ly doue with far nrore succeas after His ad
vent tirai hefore. 1robabiy net more titan
five irsndred persous bohieved iin ,Tsus be-
fore I-Ls deoath, but afler Ife lrad senrt tire
Spirit tirree tirousaîrd wrrnaiere coavert-
ed hy ue sermron cf tie Apostle Peter.

Thirdly we have tire work cf tire Spir-it.
Hol iras te act upoir1 tire ivrld, tirat is orr the
world cf siîsful men. He ivas te rcpreve
tIrera, anethier te ceuvince tirem, that is, te
apply tire doctrirres and statements cf God's
word witis such pbowrvs te tireir hearta and
consciences tirat threy would r-uceive anrd act
ou tieur. 'Tis coinvictîirn is tirree-fold,
firal, ef sin. Hie wouhd brinrg hoeme te tireu
tise glilt cf threir aima, anrd especially cf that
greatest cf ail surs, tireir rejectieur cf Jesus.
seconrdhy, of rjee.îvstirat is Cbrist's
apeticss innrocenîce, wiricr ivas shrowu by I-ia
resurrecticti and ascensiGnr, for edl rvould
neyer brave raised an inipostor. Thiis in-
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volves tho preiolsnesss of 1lus salvsstion,
and th:e mects that ill who coule to Hfis are
savei, altis that fisoîs cal) be saved lis anýy

o tise1-r xv tY. Tiiily, oif .sqssst,%st l'a,
Godl %viii execsite ssldgmnît Dit lus csesni<es.
]
3 y ths' death of Christ ýsatan1, the greatest
of Goeads elliOiTOS 55<55 vtiiss9 îisliid, isissi this

wrorii, in wici lie isad go long reignedl
triiiiiss)lisasst, 'vas tarii froms bis grasp>. If
lh ý b en tis psiseno sîther sininer

C'li hoise to cscale tise jssdgîssiests threaten.
eid in (lad's word. Theso t1trec grands trssthsi
-tizat wve are .sI1 sintiers, tisat christ is
able andi sillin- to Save uîs frani sin ani
front ptisiniisots, ansd thttt out of 1-iin
there is noc escape front the' %vrath of ait of-
feslds C'nit, it is the especial work of tihe
Holy Spirit to bring houe to tise se-arts of

-msen, andI if Mo dlid not thsss sserciftsdly in
terpasc, none of otsr lost race wouid ever
corne ta Jessîs.

Ins tise l4tis verse thse Saviour snsns up tihe
work of tise .spirit in the statelnsent that HeJ
wouid Huuîsss'f send hlm as fis issubassador,
givitn isîsi 1is corn missions and instructions
ta cssssplete H-is great work. " lie sisali
r&iŽes of mine ansti shahi Show it ti lto yoki. '
AIUl tise imp>ressians whici lie îrodtices tend
to lossd mess ta Jessîs

SECOND SARBATIL

St'BJEcT :-J.SUS i)1terCedisg, Johin 17:.
15-21.

The intercession of Christ svas isupres-
sively shadawed forth on -cie great (lay of
atolsensent when tise Hligis Ps'iest wvent inta
tise nsost isoiy piace witi the bload of tise
victisssni sprikl it on andi before tise
rneri'y seat. Chsrist bas gono inito fleaveni
itself takinig wits in so to speak His own

Iolood on tise grossrd af wiie fie obtains
every needful hiessing for His people. 'Tie
aceosînt of tise soleinu jsroceedissgs of tise
greitt day of atonensent as wo firss it record-
ed in tise «. T., ansi wisat tise A1 sostle satys
in, tise E pistie to tise H-ehs-ews about tise
siispcriority of (<isit's priostisoos, sisould ho
stushies in tisis consiection.

How thsaukfss wo sisanid b tisat tis
beantifsil întercessory prayer of Christ cois-
taluesil in this l7th cisapter of John isaý been
rocorsled ! We sec heso wbat is now going
055 %vjtlsiî tise vsil-CliriSt is Dow naspesssxsg
in tisç- prsîeoce of God for us.

V. 15. --Tse disciles isas a gret work to
do in tise worlit sud Chsrist wosid hsave thsesu
romnain beliind Ilii for a soason ;bsut HeJ
wosisi provide foe tiseir sale keeiisg. 4No
evil sisanld harin tisons. Saine thsitsk the

rneasig of lite cri? here is thse evil one-tho
dcvii Chsrist wvould keep thisn frons tho
i oasisîg lioss. Whise Ris psîrposes witil tisons
an, carth sisoid be accomphished H-e wosid
taIse tisons hsome to Hissf, sec v. 24.

V. i n.Ssstf,-ai l tise 0. T. sense
af dlesli.eationl to Gasi, and is tise Newv of a

lsoly life. Tise tissU/t was ta o tise measis,
whiie Cte Spirit %vas tise agn. AiU trîstis
-espcc!;aliy tise trutis coîseceriing 1liniseif.

V. 19. -f .sssf'sayxef. Nsst tist
(ls*Irist cosssii ssskc Ittiîssef halstisas lie

svas. Tise isbea i4s î> . q/ýee1sisf tu Ussd--

abject ils siig tii sas tiat tsey isiglît ho
lsrassgist sss dsvote, t1iiesslves ta [litts, ta do

ii wvork assd ta I-insi aL soly l11e.
V. 20.-Otse bs'iieves's siown ta tise end

of tinte werc, ta hsave av interest iii Girist's
initel cessiii.

V. 21.-Tse isity îsrayei for isere is no
mare eternai oisene'sss, bast tise nnity of tise
spirit, tise issity wii ail believels bsave in

a coinss(i Losrd and ils a cammunn Sîpirit-
Wlsie ssii beiiesersîsse aise in Clîiit, tiseir

unit' isas tiot ilstis îsw ast been nssietdso
cleavly sss it oîglit ; but sît tise hirosesit dlay
sve see a msahr nssiestatiaos of tiseir ane-
îsess. Ais- wien iselievers are isssesl ta-
getiser hy love, tise %warld wiil thiso ho coin-
pel1ed ta ackssowiesige tise lisavcîsly osiglîs

ai chistianity, isîssi ta aisisit its clitsss.
Whsat a isaîpy; day wseîs tise worst tising
tise world ean say of eisristiaiss is, sec how
tisese cisristialiss love ance allatîer.

LESSONSS.

1. Tise faes- of Cisrist's intercession. lie
pheads uow is Heavenl as reaîiy as lie plead
on en-tis.

2. lie efi cas-y of tiis in tercession . '<fini
tise Fatiser lisosroti iwi3s." Chîrist eau%
say, . Fatiser, 1 wil." Sec v. 21.

3. Behevers atgist to be entîreiy dovoted
ta Oiîsist. If IHe sanctified 1-Iîssso for
tisont, tisey anghît to sanctiiy (tisat is, de.
vate) tisenssoîves ta Ilisu.

4. Lot ali Nvlio love Christ strive ta show
tise onessess o? iselievoîs. It is isot enîoii
they usle aise, tisey îssîîst 8o speak, $0 act,
tisat tise world *tnsec0 tisey are aise.

THifRI) SABBATR.

SUBEnjs- -Js- tise Kissy, Joisu xvirx.
33-38. Glolden baxt, 11ev. xvii. :14.

Pil-ate Nvas tise -oinsan govornas- of Judes,
tise oesssssstv f imsîerial psawer. Con-

seoqssentiy, Soîstoîce fron Iisba lisas ta ho se-
cssrod hefose Jessîs cosidd bo put ta dis<atls.

lince tise apiisarance of Josiis hefore Pilate
at ssii. If tise Jesvs cosifil hsave consseinrsed
iiis ta iesitis tisey %vassid have <lase it; anti

giadiy wotlid ttey lisae hees Sîsasesi tise ne-
cessity cf goisg hcfom' tise Rossna> goveriso
whions tisey isatesi.

Bi3st ineeeasit3' kîsaws no iaw;' hiey- însst
go; and tisey untst go with a chsarge againsit
Jes-ss. For tihe chsasge see Luike xxviii. . 2.
It is tissee-foîd. iItreadosytseas
pasrt cf it, viz., thîst svii i s acesîsers Say
abouit isis beiisg a king,

V. $3.-1>iate isad deait wits cisrist's
accusers (vs. 28-32>, outside tise jisdgnsent

halli, because tisey woisil siat go is. Now hoe
dossis directly witi Jo5555 H-insseîf, andI that
oe nsay ho tise msore froe, ta speak with and
quîestiaon 1iîs lie t-ub'es î I-ilsta tise jssdg-
msent issu, ati o? tise siglit stsiso-is of
tisose thiat wero witisout. Tiscre Ise jmnts
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the question "~Art tison tise king o~f tise
Jews."'

V. 34.-Csrist wants te knew wiiether
Pilate is merely reîse;tisig a qusestion tisat
hoe bas scard, or wvietses lise is asking for his
own iniformnationi. It scoîns as if ,Jesuis, to
whom tise secrets of ail liiarts are known,
perceived( dowsî deep ii tise Seul Of Pilate an
indistinct lossging after susotiior kinîg and
anotiier kiiiguoin tisan as yet lie knew aîsy-
tiis of. Ansd lie wvotiid have Pilate give
expression to il. But no, wliatever hie feels,
Pilate wiii muako iso atcktowledgmoents. Mis
pride i2 tssusched, ansi se lie sss ils reîsly,

Am I at Jeiv. " 2'iiti osenb nation, <L'e.
V. 36. -Jesus jsroceeds to assswer Pilate

ansi te lot isin. knowv tisat Ho Lq a King, tisat
HRe kits a kingdosn, but Mis kingslom is net
of tisis worid.

V. 37. -lilate is pcrslcxed. Ho cannot
understand Ciirist's svoids. Hence lue asks
ssgain, " Art 1'isu a kinsg tison, art Thou
really a king, or in wisat seisse art Tisou a
king." Christ's answer is, " Thou stest,
&tc., or it is as tisou sayest, 1 amn a king.
" To this ensd iras I bori. . . . te beur
'sitness uuito thse t rst." At first siglit tis
seoins te be aside frens tise peinit in baud,
but -visen tise positions anti character of
Pilate are talion into accotnt it wiii be seon
tisat it is a meut apprepri-ate answver. As a
Rtoman, anti an edncated Roesasn, Pilate
knew tbat tise groat question tisat tise dif-
forent schools anti sects tried te answor wvas,
"What is trusth." Now wiien Jestns hoe
says that Ho came exps'essly te bear witssess
te the trutis, anti tisat every ene tisat is of
the trnth isea:rs His veice, Ho claims te knowv
ail about tise matter, Ho dlaims te ho king
in this reaim. Ho sîsoaks witii asitiirity.
Truth is Mis ;Hol is the truth; anti by the
truth lie conquiers anti reigs.. Ho is king
iis tise moral ansd sisiritusai iorld.

V. 38.-Whether Pilate nnderstasids
Christ fuliy. or net ; or is benefited person-
aliy by tise interview er isuL, 1

so is convisieed
of eue tising, antI tisat îs, tisat Clirist's kinsg-
dem will nover interfere with Coesar's. Ho
rnay mbl as a king ils Mis ewn realmi.
Pilate spcs notising ils Mini or Ilis womds te
condemu.

LESSOS'S.

(1)Christ is aking.
(2) -is king-dosn is te be advanced by the

trutis. Therofore let us teaci truth, the
tmutb, and ssotsissg but tise truth.

FOURTIl SABBATI.

SUBJECT :-Jesuts ou tise Cress, Jehîn xix.
25-30. Golden Text, Isaiahi liii. 6.

Acting frem policy and isot frein convic-
tion anti princiîsle Pilate deliveî'ed ni> Jesus
te he cruscified. Wberesposs tise Jews seized
hiin and Led hisn away te Calvary. For an
account of tiseir brutal conduet sec Miatt.
xxvii. 27-33. A great cempany cf peoeple
(sympathizers) follovied Je:sns as Me scout
te the cross, sec Luke xxiii. 27-33. At

length the place is reachesi. There stands
the Saviour, I-is body ail lacerated and tomn,
weak and oxsu tniek as a p>~eeful
harssîiess lamb. 'nie crôss is reauiy, Jesus
bas borne it on His own siiouiders ;now He
is to be iifted up on it, riailed to it. It is
tdonc. Jesus is on the cross. Mle is cruci-
lied, and that hetween two thieves. Our
lesson rostricts us to a few facts iii connec-
tion witi tise crucifixion. Ist. Tlie osslook-
ors, or at least a few of tise onlookers. for'
tiiere ivas a multitude lookin g on. But
tiiese werc the nsost deely interesqtedI spec.
tators; tise wonsen wiîo foilowvcd .Jestss, the
tiiree Marys, seine say four, foreno.st ainong
wvhom was Mary, the niotiser of Jesus.
They wver, faitlsfuI to tise last. Looking
down Jesusq sees dis iîsotiser assd Johin
stand by, (for Jolin wvss tise discilîse whiom
Me lovefli and says, " Vosnan behold thy
son !" Wlirenîson Jolhn takes lier away to
lus own home.

" This wvas an lionor 1, ut ujuon Johsn and a
testimeny betis te lis psrudsence and to his
fideiity. "-Henry.

Jesus has beenon the cross for soine heours.
Ho knovs tisaù tise enl draws iiigîs, tisat the
period of isis passion is about t.o close.
"Now with the presentiment of vietory his

thirst makes itseif foit."- Lange. 'lie idea
is that Christ was se absorbed with His suf-
ferings (soul sufferings) tisat Me dlid not feel
tise dreadf ni tisirst, tisat aiways torie ts
tise crucified ; but now wiiess they are closing
He feels tise tîsirst; hence Il is es'y.

Vs. 29-.0-Tse boldiers gave ii somne of
tise beverago whiich tlsey are wosst to dr'ink,
sossr ivine, or vinegar ans( wvater. Tisey
satîuate a sponge wviti it anti lut it to Mia
lijss and Me driniks; anti tison He dies, ex-
claiming as Re dies, " Lt is finisshed."
Grand uitt-3raice! fissislied tise work tisat the
Father gave Hisn to do-finisses tise work
tisat He undertoek, fissishied for ever the
work of our salvation.

LESSOS'S.

(1.) There were witssesses of Clsrist's death
-msany - .tsesses. It is a well attested
fact tisat Jesus died.

(2.) WVemen behieid Ohirist's deatih. Tlsey
were and stili are anong tise most faitbful
of Ciîrist's foilowers.

(3.) Christ wlîen dying providing- for Mis
niother, teacises us to provide for tisose wvho
are near and dear te us.

(4.) In ail His sufferings Christ fulfilled
tise Seripturos.

(5.) L'y dying Christ conquered. 'Twas
as He gave up, tise gisost thsat lie finished
Mis wverk and evertbrew Satan.

CHIAPEL OF- E.Asi, ADvi.-Tlse
Baiird Trustees have grassted $1000 te
tie liquidationi of tise debt on thse build-
ingl'.
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MUeetinig of P. Ml. Island ?resbytery.
The Presbytery of P. E. Islandi met at

St. l>eters on the l8th inst., ini tho Soutlh
Churcît in the intnrning, anti in the North
CZhtrchi in vite evening. ])ivine Service
iras conducteti in ,h former place bz' the
MNoticrator, and in the latter by the Uerk.There was a fauir attendnc ou' memburs
and eiders pres3ent; andi considering the
busy scasun of thc, vear, a fair representa-
tion of the congregations.

A eail fromn the congregation of Tryon
and lionsiaw was sustaineti. The eall
is addresseti to Mr. W. P. Archibatid,
preacher of the Gospel, and is very cordial
and harînonious. Trhe salary prontised is
$600 iih a fair prospct of inercase. :Ir.
.Archibald having intimated his intention
to aceept the <'ali, sunjecîs of trial for ordi-
nation ivere prescribeti. 11ev. MNr. Melville
was appoinied 10 examine in liebrew, Mr.
MeLeoti in Greek, Mr. Laird in Hit3tory,
and Mr. ]?attersou in Theoiogy.

The Lreshytery aibo sustîained a cal
from the congregation of Murray Harbor
to Rev. Iobert' Thynne, of the London Pres-
bytery. The eall is signeti by eighty tliree
Communicants andi by one hundreti anti
sixty-two, adherents. '.1.he salary offered is
$800, îvith the free use of a Manse anti
glebe. 'rTe clerk iras orticredti 1 transmit
the <'ai and other papers at once to te
clerk of London Presbytery.

The Presby tery entereti upon a considera-
tien of the state of the congregation of
riast St. Peters. Found that some parties
in the congregation hati dcntanded the
resigxiation of certain of the Eiders as the
only condition on which they wotdd agree
to, support ordinances in future; whiie at
thei samne lime they ativancedi no charges
whatever agaiust saiti Eiders. The latter
expresseti themnseives desirous of the fuilest
investigation mbt their conduet, but no parîy
appeared. They then, a! 1er expressing
their sense of the injustice ot the demnanti,
stateti thar inasmuch as their continuance
in office preverited the Itartuonions co-opera-
lion of parties in the congregation, they
were preparedti 1 retire, anti resigneti ac-
cordingly.

The Presbytery, ivhiie accepting the re-
signation of the Eiders of East St. Peters'
congregation, untier these circumstances
wouiti record their high app-eciation of
their contittt andi motives in sacrificing
private feelings in order te advance tlie
giory of God anti promote tite pence anti
harmony of the congregation.

Two members of Presbytery v. ere ap.

pointeti to presi(ie at an clection of Eiders
to serve ln the congregation. Said elction
to take place on 12îi September.

rThe next regtiiar ;nectiiig of ;2resb)y:ery
ivas 1appoanîed to bc hcld in Georgetown
on1 8 l September, nt 7 o'cioc, 1). in. It
wiviis lo agreed t0 mieet ait Tryon on 28th
Septeinher, to litar MIr. Archibald's ordi-
nation trials and to mcet in the saine place
on the followving day tor hîs ordination and
inductions. ltev. Mr. Carr iras aippointeti
lu preach, Mr. Patterson to atidress the
mýinister, and 'vlr. Duancan the congrega-
tion.

J. M. iNCLEoD,
Presb'y Clcrk.

The Presbytery of Victoria and
Richmond

Met for Preshyterial visitation of the con-
gregation and other business a: MNabou, fin
tte l4tiî tilt.

Trhe replies to the questions shewed that
minister anti eiders were earncstly engaged
ni the Lord's %vork, and that the people

w'ere fuifilling their pecuniary engagements
anti shciving interest in regard for reiigious
ordinanccs.

The Pastor's salary wvas paiti up, and
8235 paiti to the schernes of tlic Church,
andi $60 lu other relipious or benevolent
objects by a congregation of 44 families.

Trhe Chiurchi is to he repaireti and îm-
proved, and when titis is donc the congre-
galion were encourageti anti advised to add
to the minister's Yadary.

Rev. Adana McKay accepteti the r'ail
from the congregation of Ripley, Ont., and
hîs connection -iith his present charge dis-
solved. Next meeting at Forks, q9addeck,
for Presbyterial visitation, on îhe las:
Tuesday ot Octuber, in the tnorning, anti at
the village in the evening.

Presbytery of aalifax.

The Presbytery of Hlalifax met in St.
Matthew's Church on the 3lst August.
Tiiere ivas a large attendance. The peti-
lion of Richmond f'or being set up as a
separate, congregation was patientiy con-
sidered. The Presbytery feit unable for the
present to grant the request. 11ev. J. R.
Kean, Congregaîionalist ministe-r, applieti
f'or admission 10 the ministr 'y of the I>resby.
terian Church. Mr. J{ean's papers were
submtitted to a Comaiittee anti foti to be
ail that coufl bo destrcd. The Presbytery
resolveti to transmit te application to the
General Assembly with their cordial ap-
proval. Mr. E. Scott having accepteti the
cail oi Milford and -Gay's River, appeared
anti telivereti his trial discourses, whic h were
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cordially s istained. 'fr. Scott will bc or-
dained and indiicted on MIonilay the 12ttb at

ilfordl 'iicti ; Dr. B urns to preavli, :1t 2
P. In. Mr. Camipbell to address he minis-
ter, and N\fr. Sedgewick to :ildress die peo-
pie. Thie Presbytery îredto lbold a
meeting,, at Newvport on Iiiesdav. die 24t,
at 10 o'clock, Mr. Grant to plecci. 'fle
Presbytery expressed g-ratification at seeing
Mr. McGillivray s0 fiar restored a3 to be
able to tie presenit witli thetn, and reccm-
iniendei himni to preacbi iii tie neatmtinie only
once ecd Setbb),tt, the service to be lield ini
the Central Cht-cili, anîd they lippe the
people iii the onîtlying districts wili attei.d
timis central service.

'lie Presbytery muet at Nlilford on Mon-
day, thie 2Oîh tit., for the ordination and
induettiomi of 'Mr. Scott. Dîr. Burnis irencli-
ed to aul overtiowviug audfienve. 11ev. G.
M. Grant presided, and ofered up the
ordination prtayer. 11ev. Jolibu Cain phell
adldressed the ininister, aind 11ev. R1. Scdgi-
wick aiddressed the people. A cali froin
West Truro to 11ev. L. G. )IcNeill Nvas
laid befoî-e tic Presbytery. 1'iîc 'Mîitlimd
congregation ivils cited - c appear for its
interests at the next ordiriary nmeetinîg.
On Tncsdav the 1resbytery mnet at -New-
port. Tbere ivas a goo'i attendanre of the
pieople. The 1resbvterv laid hefome ilie
cong-eg-ation tlieir t-casons for recomnend-
ing one service onlv everv Lord's 1)ay, ard
that service 10 bc lielà in the centre (.bntrcb.
The congregation co rdiallv assented to
the Presby tery's recom mendation.

Presbytery of St. John.

'This Preshytery inet recentiy at Freder-
icton, 11ev. D)r. Brooke Moderator.

Mr. Fredurick H. TIa)ylor was received as
a pt-cacher within th'e bonnds ;lie had pre-
vionu1v heen licensed to pt-ci by the
Bishnp of Nova Scotia.

Mir. Rnssell, agent of the Bible Soceietv,
passed lus triai discourses, and wvas dutv
licelised te pt-ch the Gospel.

,ýWu if fJe îÂith
Cails.

The congregation of Trot-o West lias

givenl anl unani.!nous caul to 11ev. L. G.
McNei Il, of Maitiand.

The congre'(ation of «Murav Harbor lias
deeided to eau 11ev. Robert 'I'tymnc of tue
Presbytery of London, Ont.

11ev. A. C. Giliies lias reccived a eaul
frons, Virginia City, Nevada.

11ev. Adlan MIlay and 11ev. 1). Mc-
Dougail of Cape Breton, have hoiîb re-
eeireêd calis fromi congregations iii Ontario.

Nova Scotia.

Nî-W CîtURIto AT AM.iiiBsr.-Tlie
Gazette ilotes tihat a portion of the con-
gregation which to the time of the 11ev.
br. C larke's doatbi worshipped in the
.Reforined Prcsbyterian Cliapel, bas for
several unonthis lbeld regular services in
ïMason Hall, the poipit, havingr been
supplied in aiternate înounths by ininisters
of' the Clîurehi of Scotland and1 the
Chiurehi ot* the Lower Provinces. On
the 30tli uit. a sermion ivas prenclied
by the 11ev. 1-1. B. McKay, of River
,John, after whicb a ebutrchi was forined
ini aceordance w'ivth te î'uies of the
Presb)yterian Chutrchi of Canada, w'ith a
cominunion roll of 2 embers. iMessrs.
IDaYid Spence and David Cdrbett Nvcre
elced eiders. (ixi Tuesday evenling
there ivas preaching Ùy 11ev. James
Mtirray, of' lVa1lace, alter which the
ordination of the eiders took place, and
the ordinance of baptisni ivas adininis-
tcred to one. Eider Spence w as ap-
pointed to, attend the meýeting of Synod
imi St. Johin the fn-st week in) October-.

CONVERSIONS FRzO.- Ro.)IA.NSII.-
It is partieula-ly gratîfving to note the
suceess of lMezsrs. Crutehet antI Pelletier,
who have suecessively labored amnong
the Frech iiiie-s at Steilarton and theç,
\Ttte Coiliery in Pietou Co., during tlic
past two Suininers. Mr. 1Pelle:ier, in
bis Report to Prcsbvtcery, detiils the
circuinstanees ilicil led to the ab)and(on-
ment of Roînanisnm hy 1 25 pet-sons, and
thce r adloption of the Gospel and its
teaehing as thieir only guide. Theý mis-
sionaries are pupil of.Mr. Ciiquy(li, and
students of the Presbyterian College,

lontreal.

WV, have just hecard of the deathi of
WVin. Gordon, l-,sq., of Pictou-an oid
and hligliyv respecîed resiolent ot' that
toivn. and for iany years anl Eilder of
St. Andrew's Chuireh there. Ilis deathi
occurred on Sabbath, 3rd inst., and ivas
soniewhiat unexpectedf, ait houghl for
somle tile past sylnîptomls of wans
ivere visible. W'e d2eply synupathize
ivithl bis bereaved widowv and 1.11111Y.
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Newfounc3land.

are happy to hear sticb good
news froni St. John's, Newfonndlaiid.
The cungregaition of St. Andreiv's secins
to lîa'11e ta.ketýn a fresh start iinter the
able antd energetie iiinhistry of the Rev.Janmes D. Patterson. On flic occasion
of the re-opening communion (referred
to clsewlîere) there %were fourteen naines
addced to flic Coinmutnion Roll. INay
the -ooti work gro on and prosper: The
ladies have nantained their reputation
for zeal, cnergy,3 and proniptncss iii for-
wardîngr the grood Wvork of the congrega-
tion ; anti while the- gentleman referred
to in anothi-r page wvas griving( flic pipit
robes to tîmeir ininister, they provided hiii
ivithi a conifortabic chair for the study.

t7pper Provinces.

JuvenîIe Indian Mission.

Otving to an accidentfai oversighit, onc
of file Standing, Commiittees appointed
by the Generai Assenibiy on the second
day of ifs sedertint last June, lias been
oinitted in tlic intcs of the Assenibiy;
and as flhe work of this Coiniiee-
that of tlie Juvenile MNission offic branch
in connection with tlic Churchi of Scot-
iandI-has been of sonie importance in
the past, it scms desirabie, in view of
the omission, te drawt% special attention
to its history and working. It is the
oldest Foreign ini,4sionary effort con-
nected withi our Church, liaving been
origina-tedl more than twenty yearzs ago,
by John Paton, Bsq., nowv of Newv Yori,
-vlirm siicceeded in interestinge iii the sub-
jeet, of 1indian femnale education firrt flie
Sabbath School of St. Andrew's chutrch,
Kingrston, of ivhich lie wvas a mcmber,
and then a numiber of othier schonis con-
nected with that branch of tlit Cbntrchi,
and who continued duriny thec whole of'
bis reqidence in Canada te zealous and
efficient Secretary and Tieasurer of thic
scbeine. The Nçork gradually extendcd
itself tili Lime contributions ainonnted to
more than Si1000.00 per annumi-some
fifty orp bans being suipportcd sinitane-
onsld at the four Scottish Orpharmiges
of Calcutta, Matiras, Poona and Seal-
kote, under the au.spices, of flhe Scottish
Ladies' Association for pronioting fiaic
education in Inidia. By this ineans, it is
not too milch to caleulate that since tlie

inception of the sceine, tipwards of' twoe
litindred Iow caste children have thus
received, in the orphanages, by its aid,
tbe blessing- of a Christian education. A
separate sehiooi for higb caste cbildren,
called the Canadlian School, lias aise
been fbr a good mnn vears supported,
or ncarly so. bv Canadian contribuions.
Duiring thbe last two or tbrec years, aiso,
the operations of the scheme bave been
fnirther eniarged by tbe eiployient of
a Zeimana tencber to carry the glati titi-
ings of tbec Gospel 'vitbin the dreary
%valls of flbe Zenanas or finaie biouse-
hoids of tlie higit caste Hindoos, %vhere
tbc secclnded inimates grow uip in blank
and total i!sznorance, intehieetlla and
sl)iritmial. T1hme Zenana schools have
also l)eein establislmed in conneetion ivith
onr 7Zenana Mission, at which a large
nu niber,-probablv. considerabiv more
tban a liindred, children out' of tlie
Zvnanas are recciving a Christian cdu-
cation,-the Leachers beincg former pu-
pdls at the Orp!ianages. Of these scbools,
fro'm %hich wve receive good accounts,
throiigh Miss Pigot. of Calcutta, oue, at
Dboha-Parab, near Calcutta, is support-
ed bv a MontreaI Jnvenilc Association,
another by St. Gabriel Street Sabbath
Sciiooi, Monti'eal, an'] anotlier at Badoor
Bagan, also a suburb of Calcuitta, is par-
tially niaintained by the South George-
town Sabbatb Sehool. WVe may thus
count in ail abeut, 250 FHindoo chiidren
at present receiving Cbristian etinca-
tion Liîroughi the agency of this mission,
besides the diligent, work of the Zenana
teacher, wvho vmsits the Zenanas them.
selves and instructs thicir scliided in-
mates. The cost of mnaintainingr an
orpban at flbc orphanagcs is about S20,
and soine of our scbools maintain two,
and even, in one inmstance, diree. The
maintenance of a Zenana sehool costs
about $ý70, and iay be divided betwcen
two or thc couttribuingiý, schools.

.Xlthougiî the wvorking of this Juvenile
Mission Sclicme bas been iii the past
limiiteil to Indi.in missions alone, there
is no rewsn why uts basis sbould not be
enlarged to include efforts on bebialf of
the 'Mission Lo China, the French Mis-
sion, anti others of our Forcen Mission
eýffrtsL. EBach schooli might choose the
ob .eet in wvhichl its seholars feit most in-
tt'rest, anti the Conimittee wouid proba-
biv be willing to arrange for recciving
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and transinitting theit- contributions, by
%Vhicii nicans wvc should sec itow muci
couid be donc for tie cause of missions
by the chlidren of the Church alonie.
In titis way a good dleai of additiolial
aid miglît be dr.in inito the treasury of
the Cliurch wlîieli is noiv lost to it, for
too many oif or 8,jhoois have as yet
taken no active interest i iiîsons, but
spend the whoIe ainoutit of thevir weekl v
collections in pie-nies, prizes, &c. if
tiîty cai he brouglit, îinstead, Io luing
their otwn littie SaWSwlîngly as a
gift. to the Lord, it ivill und(ouibtedIl) bc
of the grcatest. benefit to thiemsclves in
the first place as a training in Christian
self-sacrifice, besides en listing their syin-
pathies 'eariy in Uic cawse of' issions.
ý'he Juvenile Mission Comuînittee, as
appointed by Uic( 'cncr;îl Assenuîbiy,
consists, of thc formier Board with Uie
addition of the Rev. Prof' Mowat, of
Queecn's College, G. M. Macdonell, ESqJ.,
aîîd Miss Macliar, KCingston, Sceretary-
Treasurer. Thie Sucrctarv lias ailreaiÎy
sent thec annual report to îîîost, if not ail,
of Uie acting~ mimistrs cf tlie unitud
Cht-Ch, antti lzwill bu lîaijpy to furîîisi
any furtiier information ivhich niîa% at
any tiniie bc desired.

R1EPORT 0F THE ILTNORPilANAGE
AND JUîN1EMISSION SCIMME,
FOR1 TII YEAiI E'NDING MAY 831 ' 115.

The Comniittee thankfully report a
wcll sustaini intcrcst in titis iluportant
Schcnîe. and a wideiiing circle of' con-
tributors to its funds. eOivîng, to the
regrette(] renioval fi-oui the orpitanages
of five of the oî-plans supportud by otîr
Sabbatlî Seliool.;, andi to tlîc marriage
of another, six of th'c scoils have been
dlelrivcd»( of their prtgeandi frion
some uîîexplairîcd eause it lias flot been
found practîcable to su îpy their pilaccs
by other orphans.* lf owcever, a ricw
field of usefulness htîs beenocnd
not icss interesting and~ proisinfr, in
the proposai tlîat several of the scihool,,
thus left wifliout orpians bo support,
shouId unitc Vo carry on ighI ca-ste or
zenana Sehools.Qeoflsei rad
maintained by the Moiitr!al Juvcinilu
Association, andi ah iast accounts was

* NOTF.-SýinCe .vriting- the abat-e, a list of
fit-e chilîtren to lie smîppîn-med by our SchoM.s
hms beeui sent bi- Miss Johns our Canadiait
M lssionnrv nt Madras.

attendeti by tfity or sitty high caste
childrcn, wlîo wcre rcceivitîîg ivithiî mcl
illiercît spiritutal instruction, togrethetr
vih tlme clerlintsof ani ordinars edzica-

tion. The iast iNf îPvs of Feina!e '3fi:;sions
contains ant intcî-cstinc accounit of' a re-
unîion of five ofthecse hliI caste scîmools at
calcuitta-tiîat supported by the iMon-
treal Association ainong tîm-nnbr
ing in all 2.19 cliîtlret. Z>At Luis incetingy,
dit Nwhici.prizes %verc hcstoweîi hb ladie's
presenit, addi-csscs given <11nd lynins
sung, Profussor Wilson niade the folloiv-
ing reicrence te thc work ilîieiî tiiese
selînols are cxpctedl to do :-" Wc hope
tîat the honies over t hiii lese little
creahures; iili one djy preside, wiil not
lie e.-acdly like thec liones of the past.
We hope to take away ail ground for
titat excuise wvhiclî i8 so conîntonl11y lîcard
froan the lips of educated native yetie-
11MIi. Tiîev say, ' IVe rec tic foiiv oh
ail tiiese Supcrstitious observances; bt
wve are ebligeu ho confor to te in for
tie sakv ofomir feinales, wiio arc stili at-
taelhcd. for want of thc education that
ive have rcceived, ho thiesc traditions of
ouir foreflutîers, and titho aire opposed to
ail that Christ toauiies, becatise tlîey
realiy (Io not knowv wliat it is.* " Wlien
in addition te this, wce are toid that thîou-
sands of cducated Chîristian yotitin men
in Imidia, înarried te heatiien wivcs3, arc
obliged to live a solitary Iifè because
timeir wives have dc;serteti tuein on ac-
cotînt of teir conversion, lit wiii he seen
of lîow great importance is the work of
giving t o as many higli easte girls as Cani
bu ri;achcd a Chîristian edacation.

Tlîirty-fivc orphans of the lcw caste
ciiildren are stil supported ah te Or-
plianages by our Sabbath Scimools. in
addition to the tiîreu 7enana or Jiih
caste Sulîools, wiîich ive liope soon ho
have ini operahion, cie of Uîese bcing
cnitireiy maisitained by the Sabbath
Scitool of St. Gabriel Stu-ceL Ciiurch,
.Montreal. Prom tic orphans good ac-
couints have; been recived durin'g the
year, antd a few letters atid pliotogrraplis
exciîanged. tlhomgh tie Secretar- regrets
titat so fuw sehtools have as ye« responded
to the earnest appeals for Ietters that
coic from thc littie <tues in Induia. rThe
Canadian Sehool stilis receives itLs share
o? otîr contribumtionîs, anti a Zeuana visi-
tor or teacher is aiso enioyed, %V110 its
working aimong the feniale hîouschîolds
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of the high caste liiloos Sehoolq, de-
siring to uiilte iii supporting zenania
Schools, cal) uiie in cluisters of three or
more, and illi receive regular reports of

theprgres S ter shols.Itis hopied
that any schook; mhichi may stili be wait-
ing fbr orphians will, in these cireuni-
stances, take up, instead, so important
and xxxreicstxxxg z w'ork.

Thie w-onderfid and rapid Qnecess %wh*,ch
bas blessed the efforts for the Christiani-
zation of.Ixsdia is sut!1 as rnay weli en-
clouragçe us in thec carrying on of' this
mission, and lead us to 'thank God for
hiavingi enablUd us to bear even a s1x1al1
part in te work. The tact that the
Christian ineuxbership of India now
njujbersý 75,000-thiat, whihŽ sixteen
vears ago therk, were offiy 130Schools
and Zcnana-classes, inelrxding 2000 fie-
male pupils, there are now 26,611 wonien
or girls iuder Chîristian instructon-and
that 5>67 tormzer pupils of'Femnale Sehools
anld Orp>hatxages are now themseives
female teaeliers, sprending on ail hands
thle b1issiligs they have thexuiscives Te-
cei ved- wiil show soniething of the mag-
nifict»Ce of* the resuits ieih have
bicssed Indian fMissions, and the rapiditv
with whielî the great country of Ixidia is
being won for Christ. In this w-ork iYe
nmay be thankxxl fbr the priviiege of'

for irein.rather than relaxing, our
efforts., ini humxble dependenice on "the
God of ail p)OWer."

Thankfiiv aknowi Dn the inter-
est n1anif!ýsted ixx the Wvork in the pat,
tixe Conintittee once more voinniexxd i t to
the. attelitioxi and prayerfili care of the
Church, feeling that success in the past
should act as the best incentive to effort
in the future.

Ail which is respectfillv ;ubniitte(l
AGNFS M. MACIIAR,

Secedo ry.
Kingysson, May 31, 1875.

Scotland.
The Presbyteries of Glasgow.
'lhle Established and Free Chiurch

l'resbvteries hiehi their nionthiy iieut-
ings on W'ednesday, Sept. ]st. At the
f ormecr, Dr. Marshall Lang read a pet.i-
tion froni the Glasgow Drapes-s' 1-ýariry
Closinig Ass;ociatiox, asking the memibers

of presbyte-y to, persuade their congre-
gations to do their sh)cpl)ing wîthin rea-
sonable hours on Saturday evenirgs.
Dr. Lang, in nimaking, a motion express-
itig s3,npthly -wi.h uhe objeets of the
pet xtio0er-s, spoke strongly regarding the
injurions efl*ects, both moraliy and
physicaill, of late hours upon cmiployeei3
muwarehionses and shops. The xuotion *m
wvhich was to the ellet that the presby-
tery shouid join in an appeai to thse eus-
ployers, anxd that caehi member should
hring the question home to their own
cong.rc-ga-tion-was unanixnously adopt-
ed. Iu the Frec Presbytery, thse early
cloziig nioveluent wýas dliseusscd, and a
muotion simiilar to that passed hy the Eis-
tablished 1>resbytery ivas adopted.

More cooper4tioxs between our fiends
of thse Chuicl of S':otlanid and thec Pree
Church in thse inother land, in thse face
of xnauy of the questions Nvhxeh are pre.,
senti ng thienuselves, wouid be productive

oincalculable good. If the great
Chusics of Scotland face the late hour,
or any other of tise evils of» the day.-lae
thexu shotidder to shouider-%ve promise
tise. Vîetory to thse Chxxirches.

OHUR uc OPr SCOTIAX u.-TIIe Pres-
bytery ot Giasgrow has inducted, the Rev.
M\r. Laidlaw to the pastorate of St.
G og'-n-the-Fieldis, vacant by thse
appoiutnient of tise 11ev. Dr. Stewart to
thse Chair of Biblicai Criticistii in thS
Unxiversity of Giasg.Çow. Profeýssor
Dicksoi, imoderator, preaebed and pre-
sided.

Txii- Baird Trust Fand have gs-anted
$:2000 iii aid of the (quoad sacra Panisl
of' Birsay, (>rkn(y.

NEwrN-oNAyî~-TheRev. David
S. 1Vters. M. A., has beexi ordained and
induced to thse pastorate of the above
L'arisli, noted for tise nuwxber of able and
irinutial mcxiu wbo bave been ini its

Ti-, 11ev. D.. S. Maxwell, of Moni-
miail, lias gone to Austrafia, f0 which
charge the Rev. D. L. Mdamns, fornieriy
of St. l>aiid's, E dinburgh, bas been ap-
pointed.

A colleague and successor to tise 11ev.
Dr. MeCullocis of tise West Panish,
Gircenioek, has bec»l appointed in the
person of vise Rer. Johin Barclay, of thse
]Free Cisurch, Edinburgi.
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WLï are glad to flot'ce the continuied
activity of tihe Glasgoii Unsiversity is-
sionary Association. lis d-ays of yore,
wlien ive were fztnilit r villî its opera-
tions, its spiiere of lai or was in the lligli
Street; xsos it is reptoved to Anderton.
W'e observe the appointissent of Mr.
Jamres Iluuster as inissionary, wviio ivas
thê, successful canidate out of a nuin-
ber wbio applied for tie wvoîk.

Tus.ý: Rev. A-r. 'Mitchell, of Kirk-
Michael, Dunmfries, bias been settled in
the Abbey of Paisley.

Far.F Cruua.- Cibernauld is
engaged in thse erection of' a <.3bîrch.
The Rev. Dr. Begg pr-caclicd in bellaif
of the building lund, aid tise collection
amnounted te S180.00

Jn the Presbytery of Paisley, a Cons-
mitnce lias been formîed coîssisting of
Ministers and Eiders, for tihe p)urpiose of'
taking into consideration tise contîribu-
tions of the varionsi congregations, wiù
a view to their increitse tewards the
sicveral scheînes of the Cliurchi.

UN'ITED PRESBYTEIIANs-The Rev.
Dr. Cairns, of Berwiek, bas been soli-
eited by tihe U. P. Synod to resign bis
connection with bis congregation, in
order tliat lie nsay be mo)re osefi as at
Professor in tuie U. P. Divinity Hall, in
tihe training of youngr mon for tie min-.
istry. After verv serions deliberation
ho resoived to rclinqnish lus eoîsnectioîs
'svith luis congrcgatiois. and miore jîsti-
mately te iiieitify hiîîsself witls lus pro-
fessorial work.

IVîio-.r sisall1 T ask-what is ieant by
tise forgivenes of sins ? Thie prond
Pharisc, who is toiling in lus drndg'ery
te eairn an acceptance of God, knows it
flot. Tise careless lover of tie world lias
rie perception of it. Nor isas tise man
wbo lias tise terrors of a broken law
dwelling on bis conscicisce, aisd who lias
flot yet belised, wvitl tise eye cf fiaitl, a
Savionr wio casts ont none. Even
those wio esnjoy the closest walk witb
God as their Father have vers' inade
quate ideas of wlsat is meaist 1by -"the
forgivenfss of sins."

AORNOWLEDGMENTS.

PAYMEMZTS FOR IlRECORD."

Rev'P ~vle Georgetown, 1'. E I. S29 (00
Jas. Utvs )r iuh .60

!I<lifa.:-Ms.Clîaîwin, $1.211; a. I. ltos
Hon .J 3c1)îsad.C '%I(Qucepi. G. Nicliols,

lDr. L.uî,J. T. Fraser, R. Mifliii, U. Robs,
J. Wvilson, 6O cents ecdi.

W. G. P1FNDIî, &îC'y.
IIaajftîx, Octo&er 5, 1875.

EST.iBLISIIE» 18641.

Parks' Cotton Manufactures,
COTTON WARP.

WHITE, BLUJE, RED, ORANGES. GREEN,
Nos. b's to lO's.

Cotton Carpet Warp,
Made of No. 8 Yarn 4-ply twistetl. White,

Red, Oranige, Brown, Slate, lle,
Green &c.

ALL FAST COLORS.

ln mantifacturing our goods, ive take the
gricatest care to issake tîscîn of suI.l a quality
as to give satisfaction to the consumner.

Wc wvarrant thcmn to be fîîli leisgth and
ivcight; stronger and better in every respect
than an%, oilièr y'arn in tise nmarket.

Ali our goods have our naisne iipon tîsens,
and arc sold by' us only to the ivholesalc trade,
froîn whoîn coun rv merchiants; and consuinîers
can always obtain'them by asking specially
for thcii.

W.M. PARKS & SON,
'New Brunswick Cotton.Ml,

St. John, N. B.

0f the Chureh of Scotland
1.5 NOýVA SCOTlA, ;FV RRVN.SWICK, AND An)joî.%

Is printedl and publishied for the Sviiod's
Coînîssîitîce, on1 the loti) (Isy of everv monti,
by thle "lNOVA SCOTI.tPstîNTîE CNîG tW
Corner of Sackville and Gran-iiic Streets,
Iatifa-,. N. S.

TEIMiS.

Single copies, per anniuni, post vaid ... 80.60
Clubs of 5, sent to one address.,........... 2.50

ý4 10, ý.4 .. . . .5.00
(An extra copy furnished gratis for evo3r ten

naies sent.)
Letters on Business tu lie addres-ed to the

Secretary, W. G. PEN it, 7 1 Darrington
Street, lalifa-x.

Communications for insertion te be cdl-
dressed te tie Rev. JouxNC41îîi., le
Manse, Tobin Street, Halifax.


